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*, J. A . Wright 
Died Here Early 
Thursday Morning j.

CLEARS $1,080 FROM 
400 CHICKENS IN 1928

Unable

all

o'Mn. J. A. Wright, 7♦!. resident of 
■action since 1886, died at her 

in Crowell early Thursday 
line following serious illness 
February 5th when she suffer- 

■ itrock of paralysis.
ia survived by her husband.

to secure a clerking job, 
in Crowell to provide extra money1 
for sending her boy to Crowell High 
School, Mrs. J. J. McCoy, over a, 
year ago, decided upon the poultry 
route to p Vo vide funds for this pur
pose and starting with the protests! 
of her husband that ‘ it wouldn’t pay” 
anil also with meager equipment. 
Mrs. McCoy has with the co-opera-i 

i tion of her husband, who was finally' 
sold on the proposition after seeing

FOARD COUNTY IS NOW  
PREPARING TO FOLLOW THE 

DIVERSIFIED ROUTE IN 1929

DRABEK SOLD OVER 2000 
POUNDS BUTTER IN 1928

Ji

Bull Circles, Calf Clubs, Terracing, More Poultry 
and Feed on I 929 Program

p  .

that his wife was making it pay. 
on and two daughters. Julian, ma(|,. lln outstanding suceess of her 
Jo*ie Wright and Mrs. I*. W. v(.ntUre and on itemized records for

Two

OTHER BULL CIRCLES
PLANNED BY RENNELS

Mriey, and one grand child. 1928, an absolute clear profit of
J. M. Julian of Elsinore, | Sl 08o .(»0 was made from only four

•lifomia: and K. K. Julian of Dal- hundred Rose Comb Brown Leghorn 
r  » ;  and one sister, Mrs. T. II. Brad- hens.
1 0 .  law o f Lamonte. Missouri, also sur-> N„t „ n|v was ;l t.|,.ar profit of that! 
Sr "  r>lfbt. amount made, but 192s ended with

rf.XAWunwal services will be held at 10 an additional :!50 hens to the flock
10' 'dock Friday morning in the Metho- which are not included in the profit.

Cbareh with Rev. W. Vi. McCar- Neither were the thirteen dozen eggs
officiating and interment will used monthly and over one hundred

illow in the Crowell Cemetery. Pall chickens eaten by the family includ-
ill be John S. Ray, Glynn j ed in the profits. 

ffiaM, N j .  Roberts. J. R. Beverly,: Must Work
rxvl- . Y. Beverly, and L. A. Beverly. “ Of course you must keep on the

Mrs. Wright was one of the best job,” said Mrs. Mi Coy, “ but if we
town and best loved women of hadn’t that extra *1080 would never
MTd County and had a wide ae- have been made and look at the 
udntance throughout this section, money we would have bail to pay out
tiring moved here in 1880 before on groceries and meats if we had not
Nurd County was organized. She, pro\ ided eggs and chickens for our 
M born in Maury County. Georgia, own table. You must stick with your
18B2 and later moved to Alabama, chickens after they hatched, too, anil

■om Alabama, she settled in Den- that’s where I find most people make
lone J(l |) County when her family moved a mistake in the poultry business by

Texas ill 1S72. In 1882. Mrs. not looking after their chickens care-
vhu was then Miss Nancy 

iiabeth Julian, married J. A. 
right and four years later the 
uple moved to this section, settling 

a farm two miles north of here.
»ere they have resided along with 
e home in Crowell since that time, 
ve children were born to thi- 
ion, three o f whom are living.
Mrs. Wright joined the Methodist 
lurch when thirteen years of age 
d was one of the earlie.-i members

The success following the establish
ment of four combined bull circles 
anil calf clubs in Foard County over 
eighteen months ago through the e f
forts of farmers of the county, local 
banks and the county agent, has re
sulted in the decision of Fred Ken
nels, county agent, to organize like 
organizations in other part- of the 
•■ounty. He reports that the inter
est shown by other farmers in the 
movement, should warrant the im
mediate establishment of one bull 
circle, and he believes that at least

arc satisfied with the plan. In the 
group of heifers imported only three 
failed to breed and the money was 
ret uneil by the men around Houston 
ffeii: whom they were purchased and 
these have been replaced by other 
hei fees.

J- in Bell of the First Stut Hunk 
is a strong believer in the bull circle 
route for securing g ul dairy stock 
and anxious to see more good bulls 
imported to Foard County. “ Of 
course we can't expect to feel the 
results of such moves right quickly, 
lu.t cst in a few years Foard County 
sh uld lie fairly well supplied with 
real foundation dairy stock.”  he said

iwr.
o ff
•he

three new bull circles arid cult clubs ja commenting on the matter, 
van be established within a short Those joining the dubs were Mar

garet ( ’ lub -Cecil Ray Moore, Farl

got

I'time.
The bull circle plan has been rcc- Charlie Haseloff. Jack Russell,

ognized for several years as the most ] Waller Hysinger. I.anee Middle- 
economical plan for quickly cstab- brook; Rayland Club--Selma Lam- 
lishing foundation dairy stock and belt. Ova Davis. Merle Roberts, Carl 
when combined with calf dubs, the Lawson, Quincy Rutledge anti Robert

You've 
e at home, 
anti they 
Just got

amt 
>d i 
lit

isor

unUii 
As t:

fully after they are hatehed.
Mrs. MeCoy has two incubators and 

a brooder, and say> that one should
have j»;ood eQU ; nn*nt !or best result.'. 
“ However. y«u don*l even have to 
have a broode** to vet in m

'poultry busines . One year I hatch
ed 400 chickens at ! !•*.< only seven 
by using lour Interns in a box as a 
brooder.**

Keeps Record
All produce sales and teed pur-

p

r
it in 1891, the year that 

■rd County anti Crowell were 
Mted. ' She was also a charter 
imber o f  she Woman's Home Mis- 
nar)r Sot -ety.
Mrs. Wright’s pleasant personality *1,080.00. 
d many hint! deeds will long be re -! Figuring conservatively, 
•mbered by the many 
•urn her death.

the local Methodist Church, having, chases arc kept in detail records by
Mrs. McCoy. In 1928 she sold I .- ’ 
712 dozen eggs which brought her, 
around $1."50.00. Feed purchases! 
amounted to $675.00. and the sales 

! o f chickens left a clear protit ot

results arc even more noticeable. I Ah-ton 
Over eighteen months ago. Mr Ren-jCrcbs. 
nels made a trip through the cen
tral part of Texas, visiting dairy 
herds from Sherman to Houston in 
company with 1). T. Simons, field 
man f r ‘ r.e American Jersey Cattle 
Club; and I’rof. Ge i\ Grout, then 
•« . ! i ho • !;iif dM.|*ar*m«*nt of Tex- in tho custody 
as A. & M. ( Oilfjuu. ilt* election club me in be vs. 
>>f • rcg.s.cr.u J- i'V heifers and
four bulls were made and shipped to 
Crowell " here they were distributed 
among those who had ordered them.

The four clubs organized wore 
around Margaret, Thalia and Rav-

West Rayland Club— Homer 
Paschal Belew, Hearell 

S. ales. Frank Farrar. Jerry Young, 
and Loyd Whitten; Thalia Club-- 
Willie Cato, Reggie I’attillo, Hump 
Pnrtillo. Russell Taylor, Raymond 

Hips and Charlie Wisdom.
The bulls of the dub.- ha been

of the father- of the 
Many outsiders have 

a v . i  ietl themselves of the opportunity 
of breeding their dairy cows to these
fin bulls.

J. ( ’ . Taylor of Thalia said. "I cu1 t 
see why anybody would breed their 
cow to a scrub bull when the fine

land with one hull to each dub. Kach j bulls ,,f ties, dubs are available, 
club contained six members, all o f , They ha\e been carefully -elected 
whom owned one of the registered I bv the leading dairymen o f  the state

(E

IE

lection on School 
Bonds Called for 
. March 11 bv Board

As a result of an order passed by
• board of trustees of the Crowell 
lependent School District on Feb- 
»ry 16th an election on the ques- 
n o f issuing of bonds to the 
ount of $10,000.00, for the pur- 
te, o f constructing permanent re- 
rs and improvements to the pub- 
free achool building, will be vot- 
upon March 11th. The order call-
• the election was passed following 
i consideration o f a petition of 
at people asking for the election. 
Oie election will be held at the 
irt house with Sam T. Crews, 
Ige, and Mrs. M. N. Kenner and 
s. Que Miller, clerks. All resident, 
llified, taxpaying voters of the 
•well Independent School District 
1 be allowed to vote in this clec- 
n. ’
The proposed bonds are not to ex- 
d six per cent interest annually 
1 are to become due serially every
• years starting with 1931 -and 
•ments to follow every two years 
reafter until retired in 1948. A
sufficient to pay the current in

ert and the principal on the bonds 
1 be levied against the taxable 
.perty o f the Crowell Independent 
lool District in case the bonds are 
ed.
Notices of the election have been 
ted fn three public places in Crow 
as three weeks notice prior to the 
ction is required by law. Trustees

res

each hen 1
friends that | netted at least three dollars when the 

home consumption of the produce is 
taken into consideration. Each hem 
also averaged about 1 10 eggs for 
I ;*28. Mrs. McCoy says that she 
prefers rose comb chickens for thi- 
climate as the single combs chill and 
:t takes the chickens eight to ten 
days to start laying again.

The month of December in 1928 
pp. id the biggest month when 
.<18x15 worth of eggs were sold. 
November was also a good month 
with $16*9.95 in egg sales. Sales de
creased during the summer but were 
heavy during January. February and 
March.

Ideal Climate
“ 1 don't know of any climate any 

more suitable for poultry than that 
of Foard County,”  said Mrs. McCoy. 
“ Freedom from disease is an out
standing feature of this section and 
with cleanliness and plenty o f feed 
one should not worry about losing 
chickens here.”

Mrs. McCoy says there is no reason 
why anyone else can’t do just as 
good as she has done if the person 
will only work at the job properly, j 
She thinks that poultry pays far bet- 

| ter than all other sidelines to farm-' 
ing and can’t understand why more j 
people in Foard County do not go in 

1 for poultry strongly. "These drouths 
wouldn’t worry them so much if they 
did,” she said.

The very best in poultry stock 
j started the McCoy flock. Eggs at 
five, eight and even fifty cents each 
were bought from places as far away 
as Iowa and Ohio. During the sum
mer nothing but infertile stamped 

| eggs were sold, but at the present 
time eggs for breeding purposes are 

I being produced.
Fine Farm Home 

The McCoys are now living in one 
of the finest farm homes in Foard 

It is of stucco construction 
and was recently completed at a cost 
of $5,600, another Foard County 
monument to diversified farming, j 
The McCoy home is located about six 

in

heifers and a twenty-fourth interest 
in the four bulls which will be ex 
i hanged from one club to anotherin 
periods of about two year to prevent 
the danger of inbreeding and to 
build up the herds. The young mem
bers financed their purchases them
selves through the plan o f planting 
five acres of cotton, the proceeds of 
which were to retire the notes held 
by the local banks for the purchases.

Best Notes in Bank
It is interesting to note that every 

club member paid o ff the notes the 
very first year and in commenting 
on this fact. Tom Bell stated that the 
note.- were tin- best group that he 
had ever had in his bank.

The four bulls imported to Foard 
County are claimed by dairy experts 
to be among the finest in the state 
and over 275 calves in Foard County 
at the present time have been sired 
by these fine bulls and about fifty 
o f these are registered animals 
coming from the registered calves 
that were bought by the club mem
bers. As these calves will soon be 
ready for breeding purposes, one

;■ M have been brought to Foard 
County at considerable expense. 
Records show that cow- rarely pro
duce as much as their mothers. anJ 
the only way to remedy this" situation 
> to build up production by breed

ing the l o w -  to the best bulls."

COMMISSIONER S COURT
AIDS FOARD TERRACING

“ Foard County’s soil i- it- salva
tion,, according to the belief of the 
commissioners’ court in co-operating 
with the terracing movement in this 
county. Through the use of the 
county tractor and grader, terrace- 
have been thrown up on around tw 
hoasand acres on various farms . n 

Foard County >o far thi- year, and 
when not in use on county roads, 
the county machines can still usual
ly be found in the fields of various 
farmers. One tractor and grader 
has done the greater part of this 
work.

This work is done for the farmers
at absolute cost. Slid per day. W. F.

can readily see the excellent type of Thom*°n- commissioner, said. “ While
dairy stock that will soon result from ! county does not realize a protit
the movement. ! now on this work, yet this work is an

bi . . .  I investment that will prove of un-Plan Pleases All , , ,, told benefit in returns to the county 
A visit over the county and to th- in future years. The demand for the 

farms of the various club members 
Monday by Fred Rennels and the 
writer, revealed the enthusiasm of all

Drabck is one of the best ex
amples of a diversified farmer in 
Foard County. Not only does he 
make a suceess from his modernly 
improved farm, about two miles 
northwest, but pays hi- grocery bills 
for hi> family and that of two negro 
families, and pays his own dry 
goods and hardware bills from ju<t 
a sideline to his regular farming 
operations.

In 1928, he and Mrs. Drahek mar
keted over two thousand pounds of 
butter in Crowell and “ had a < in . !
for twice that much,” said Drahek. 
Mr. Drahek milks fiv. c.ws regularly 
and six part of the tine- When > isit- 
ed by the writer Monday about 7 p. 
m.. he and his i. were milking the 
cows in the electrically lighted barn, 
and to the tune of the streams of 
milk from “ Daisy’s bag." he recited 
most of his story, and un-wered tln- 
qliestions asked him.

“ Yes. I raise nearly all of my 
feed and make a nice living just 
of my cows and what I make on 
rest of the farm, well, that’s just 
tra.

“ Sure I keep chickens 
to if you are going to 
i keep a few hogs too 
sure eat up the scrap! 
through plowing the ground for n . 
garden. I couldn't do without a gar
den.”

He stated that he gave about one- 
third of his 120 acre farm to various 
kinds o f feeds ami about two-thirds 
to cotton. Every inch of hi> land is
terraced and Mr Drahek i- ...... gniz-
ed as one of the leading experts --ti 
terracing in Foard County

When milking wa- completed he 
asked his visit -rs to come inside Mrs. 
Drahek had just completed a grea» 
deal of butter with her electric 
churn and was preparing it in hei 
spotless, modern kitchen. Oru- could 
readily see why the Drahek- are able 
to sell their butter higher than th< 
market prices.

The new and fine stuceo home on 
the Drahek f >rm 'rule r- ires- 
what diversified fanning will do. The 
interior furnishing- and decorations 
are as fine and beautiful s>s one can 
.-ee in any home. All modern house
hold items, e'ectrie stove and elec- 

refrigerator. hot water heater, 
various other electrical equip- 

in- represented in this modern 
\ i c cl ,-am separator is

daily also.
inek says that any fanner in 

Four,! County can make the s u c c e s s  
that bo has if he will diversify and 
really work at his job. lie -av- that 
a farmer must be on the alert for 
new and better methods of farming 
and if he does thi- hi can i rofit 
greatly ft on. the i.-search work and 
ti -ts of experiment farms and the 
Department of Ngriculi ire. lit- mix 
es and grinds his own feed with hi- 
own grinder and follows many other 
modern methods of farming.

Death Cornes to 
Mrs. Ray Pyle 

At Thalia Tues.
Mrs. Ray Pyle of Thalia, a resident 

of Foard County since hoi birth. 35
years ago, died of pncuu. ilia at her 
h< me Tuesday night following illness 
of about ten d a y . .Mrs Pyle was 
formerly Miss Clara Shultz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs D M. Shultz, Foard 
County residents who survive her.

She is also survived by her hus
band. a ten vear old daughter. Iona;
tw«> little sons. Reed.t' : and Lewis, 11

nths; e i g h t hr- - andI tW o sis-
tor Alb-n. In . an 1 Walt» r of
T hailia : 1,.ee of Si Texm.; Charlie
of 1 )alius ; Wii Hu*rii an<1 Silas of
Vernon; Mr-
c. D Hane-

Johnson and Mrs.
Tha

held
nestlay juternoon at 
tist Church with Rev 
ficiating Interment 
Thalia Cemetery.

.Mrs. Pyle was a mem I 
Baptist Church and was 
most popular and best b 
of the Thalia eommunitv

Wed- 
he Thalia Bap- 
W. A. Reed of- 
f- llowed in the

all over the county, 
active in community 
death is a great loss 
ity. Having lived in 
of her life, she has 
of friends all over Fo 
mourn her death.

-  l i t

i o f the 
me of the 
ed women 
as well as
was very 

• ffairs and her 
■ the cornmun- 

thi- section all 
great number' 

d County that

Estelline Becomes
District Champions

st Frida
the -e

tri 
and
ment
hum-
used

In

ini mated l rowed in a 
ng game at Childress 
by the score of 31 to 29 
nd game of the district 

t> urminiciit. Crowell led Medley 
throughout most of tht game and the 
beginning of tiie last quarter. Crow
ell was leading by nine points and ap
parently had thi game w--n when 
Medley began ilia!, in.- goals from all 
a - and 'a th tst w conds 
of play to-sed the winning goal.

Estelline defeated Wellington in 
the first game of the tournament. Pa
ducah next defeated Flomot and the 
first day of tho tournament was i-m - 
j.lctrd when Carey defeated Quanak. 
In thi s

fax
e and l 
32 to li  
extra game b 

cl ley tor third 
•re i

n

of 19 to l v  

Paducah by 

at Childres-.

on

■t the meeting in which the 
ction was ordered were H. F. Ker- * ” un,> 
on, president: L. A. Andrews, 
rrtary; A. Y. Beverly. R. L. Tay- 
, R. B. Magee and Leo Spencer.
Dda election is of utmost impor-, 
ce to the future of Crowell, * northwest m thi Black com

_____ ......... c munity and 32o acres are in cultiva
tion on it. 200 o f which usually go 
to wheat and the rest to cotton and 
feed.

Eighteen dairy cows, which pro-, 
vide a very nice income, 
kept on the farm.

Mis end every citizen of this 
•tri ritotriet should realize his re- 
•BlbUity in caring for the future 
lfh|*C o f Crowell schools.

--------------------
BIRTHS also

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Joy, 
, February 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Mit- 
y girl, February 21st.

G. W. Garrett, of Wichita, Kan.. | 
claim agent of the Orient, is here 
this week.

that joined the clubs. Surprising pro
duction of the young heifers was re
ported by many and complete satis
faction was registered by all seen.

(i. C. Phillips of Thalia stated.
“ You can’t go wrong on the proposi
tion anil 1 am certainly glad that my 
boy was in on it." J. C. Taylor also 
of Thalia says the plan was the best 
he knows o f for starting registered 
dairy herds and he recommends 
the plan to others.

R. A. Rutledge. H. D. Lawson, 
and Bert Abston of Rayland were 
high in their praise of the clubs and 
all stated they were certainly 
pleased to have their boys in it.

R. G. Whitten. Fred Belew. M. I..
Cribbs and G. \V. Seales of West 
Rayland were unanimous in their In- 
lief that the plan was worth many 
times the amount invested in it.

J. C. Hysinger, Silas Moore, and ----------
Joe On- af Margaret shared the en- Tom Cullawav of Foard City states 
thusiasm of the others on the prop- that a flock of 115 White Leghorn 
osition and Mr. Hysinger and his hens ordinarily pay his family’s grn- 
son, Walter, stated that if another ter.v bills. "Recently 1 bought $25 
proposition went 'hrough. that each worth o f feed and sold over $75 
wanted another i.eifer. worth of eggs from it.’ he said.

Due to vurious reasons, others con- Callaway recently killed 102 jack- 
nected with the clubs could not be rabbits in 3 nights that he fed to his 
seen, however, it is reported thut all i chickens.

county grader has been so great that 
it has been impossible t-- keep up 
with all the request- for it."

Fred Rennels, county agent, state- 
that five levels have been pui chased 
by Foard County farmers this year 
and through the use of these in va
rious communities, along with the 
two from his office, the work has 
progressed more rapidly this year 
than ever before.

Kennels pointed out that erosion 
removes 20 times as much plant food 
from tho soil ns crop- and that if 
Foard County land was m-t terraced, 
we would meet with the same fate of 
other worn-out sections of the state. 
"Terracing h o l d s  the moisture in the 
land, keeps the soil from washing, 
helps to grow better crops and is in
expensive except to those who do 
m-t terrace.” he sa id .

COWS AND HENS MAKE
BEST BANK ACCOUNAS

“ The best acounts we have in our 
bank ar the farmers that come to 

I town to bring something, instead of 
coming after something." said Tom 
Rell of the Bank of Crowell in com
menting upon diversified farming. 
"A steady balance is always main
tained by the people that hava form
ed the habit of bringing a basket of 
egg-, a bucket of cream or a few 
pounds of butter to town and slump- 
seldom occur in their accounts." in 
-aid.

More Feed Urged
“ W e must get more chickens and 

dairy cows in this country if we are 
to be really prosperous." said Sam 
Bell at the First State Bank "O f 
course poor feed crop this year has 
caused a number to sacrifice dairy- 
cows and chickens but many of our 
cast- mers have made exceptionally 

i nice profits by buying all their feed. 
To get the best results from the cow. 
sow and hen program, we must raise 
enough feed to take care of our own 
needs and a big feed crop should be 
planted in Foard County thi- year.” 
-aid Mr. Bell.

MASONS TO CELEBRATE

ii*fina!> the next day Fstel- 
! line defeated Hedley and Carey won 
-■cor I’aiiucah and tic  tea l g..me 

i bet w cell E<ti-!ili 
c<l in a score of 
Estelline. In.at 
Pudlli ah an<i Itedle 
Hedley won by a s 

! Crowell previously 
i won three games l 
large scores.

In spite of the 
Crowell High ha- had a very success- 
’ season in basket ball, having won 

■■ i-nteen of the twenty-one games 
i played this year, a record that is one 
..f ihe best in West Texas. Crowell 

i fans are looking forward to an even 
better team next year, since only one 

• regular player will be lost by grad
uation. that player being Jack Lank
ford. who just recently was elected 
the most valuable basketball player 
of the season by his teammates.

One More Game
The final basketball game of the

season will be played Friday night at 
the gymnasium between the Crowell 
all-stars and Crowell High School. 
The game i- expected to provt very 
interesting and the proceeds from 
the receipts will be used to defray 
expenses f  r the track season that 
has just begun.

Coach Grady Graves and his rn- 
! tire team deserve praise from all 
Crowell for their splendid showing 
this year and the fans of thi' section 
will have a final chance to pay trib
ute to this group Friday night anil 

1 will be helping a worthy cause in ad
dition.

Shell Petroleum Starts 
Drilling Near Thalia

SMALL CHICKEN FLOCK
PAYS CALLAWAY PROFITS

Local Masons will celebrate Wash
ington’s birthday Saturday night with 
a meeting at the Masonic hall. Thom
as M. Bartley, grand secretary o f the 
Royal Arch Masons of Waco, will be 
the principal speaker at the meeting. 
Judge Robert Cole, of Vernon, and 
other local speakers will have parts 
on the program.

All local and visiting Masons are 
urged to attend the meeting.

Refreshments are to be served.

Shell Petroleum Corporation 
just put up a Star 30 rig -n the 
ver farm about one mile and a 
north of Thalia and drilling on 
new test is now- underway, 
tost offsets the northwest come 
the north 160 acres of the -outh 
acres o f Section .3, G. C & S F. 
vey.

The new test is about one-half 
west of the location where Fain 
(iaha and Roxana secured the 

i well that is furnishing Crowell 
Thalia with natural gas.

has 
Tar- 
half 
the 

The 
r of 
320 

Sur-

mile
-Me
ga*
and

M. S. Henry is up again after 
spending over two weeks in bed. 
following an operation at tho Crow
ell Hospital.

l!
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’S ervice S in ce

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind >ou will find it at nty 
store. All kinds of Hav. Oats. {'hop*. and all kiiris of Cow 
Feed

Also will pay fhe highest prices for

Poultry and Hide*—Call 159
We have plenty of field and earden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON CroweL, Texa.>

A Complete Stock of Fitch Preparations * 
on hand at all times

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
\\ est end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

PLANT GUARANTEED SEED
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown in East Texas are better seed 

for West Texas.
Have open territory for reliable salesmen. Write for contract.
J. R. PENN, GILMER, TEXAS

This Ad Is Worth
1 0 c

Cut this ad out of the paper and bring it to 
this store on Saturday. February 23, and it 
wi 11 be worth ten cents to you on a $5.00 cash 
purchase of groceries.

You may buy staples, or any line of goods 
you wish.

The saving is small but you will remember 
that groceries are sold on small margin of 
profit and this amounts to a saving of two per 
cent. It is worth while.

Dimes make dollars and dollars amount to 
real money after a while. Start saving here.

Kimsey Grocery

Rev. W. A Reed 
h - r* ► . ar a ntn-.vr
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L. Shultz 
v. I at their 

t with a Val- 
n - were dec • 
Valentine# e* 

-. if : Val-
ntir>- g.. ’ - were played afte.

' • r* - r. d. A. 
pre-ent reported a dandy time.

R. e.t Caldwell, who .- attending’ 
- h • .1 here. s;„ : • !a -‘ week-end with 
hi- - -ter. Mrs. Laura McCarty, near 
Tah.ag*.

M-..— Kit N*.. c nr* rtain-
d

NEWLY WEDS!
BRING TO US YOUR TROUBLES AS TO HOW MUCH MON. 
EY YOU NEED TO FURNISH YOUR HOME.

WOMA< K BROTHERS have been for over 22 years continuously solving an.: held 
i -  solve tist such troubles. In these 22 years we have learned what goods are tl 
1 -..ght at a low price, and the best bought at the medium price, an.l also those .n.c or. 
the wealthy can afford to buy. We have learned who makes the best window -cades 
’ he best rugs, the best linoleum and other floor coverings, the best gas and oil r;.i .  ̂
veil &> heaters, the best wall paper, the best varnish and floor wax and lacquer 
Lest refrigerators, the best living room, dining room. bt ' room, breakfast room . . kv.

h*: tumishings. and at the very b->t possible prices for these v* r\ best go...!-.

Yo 
for o 
BOL

We can fit • .• mplete with a!! necessary furnishings for the f  ur room h
ling kitchen.'dining, living and bed room, fr.-m the wall paper <>n the walls 

, a the fi ;•<. shades, chairs, tables, lamps, suites, stoves and heaters a- 
'.Ao f..r T<> . • rooms.

V .  o l  j.-. . rh* — i raising  to high r priced g. - ds a..d easily double the
ii.crease t o_.oOo.00 f. r  the four room*, but in each case nothing but tir>*

I-

- j:t«- • uin! • r of r - little friend-
w:1 • ; pa ly at h - f me here Fri: 
.Si,- . February 15th. h r 'ring hi- 
fir-t birthday. Th*--- pre-ent were 
Char..-- Everett W i. V . : . t  an.

' B. ••. : !y Seif. J:-. • 'in- ar. : jfle;
Harr Car Ueta. Mart.- and Re - 
tha Jo June-. Ma J H -fa r . 
Mari' r. 7. •• Self an M r. Tayl<■. 
J hr.-• All dai - : • r- .d cook-

-. rve.i • • • tots
•rr vh the afte ' -..n and each

• -■ t hav- .. . time
V - Ki* r • jved -v. <r:.i littl*
-.rrr . . e:ft-. Hi- ir’eat-gran*:-

moth.■r. Mrs T. J. W 1. r.f! r.;-
•r r i j. -father. W. F. Wood. also at-
*. ■ : *>.■ oat-tv.

M i V. L. Wagg 'r.' : a: •:i children
(■{ Ok A'jn: v>i ted her si-■ter. Mr-
M. (' A- ins an*! familv h • ■ Sun-
dav.

Mr am: Mrs. J. L. M rr;- return*-
t » thf•;r home her. M* ndav i i ' m Ft.

would be -. Id.

WE RECOMMEND
Star I’eerle - - nd Maxwell wall paper*.— the> are the he-t.
Armstrong"- and Nairn's linoleum, congoleum, etc.— the> are the be*t.
Smith $  Son* and Sloan's wool rugs, all grades— the\ are the best.
Rroehler made ii\ inif r<M.m suites and hen*k.' Bros., Hub, k e !B . K irpen. all t.f 

< 1 utility— they are the best.
Roper. White Star. Buck's and Leonard <1 ;s range*— the\ are the Iwst.
There is no combination of (ias ranges that will equal these for price. beaut\. econ. 

omy. and durahilitv.
Victor Phonographs. RCA and Crosley radio sets; Evereadv batteries and (iihs,.n rt 

frigerators; Leggett A 1‘ latt bed s p r in gs ;  Seal> and Dreamland Mattresses; \ -Ikt 
shades. New Perfection oil sto\e*.

Womack Bros.
SHEET MUSIC HITS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

RE CORD HITS FLOW ER!
AMBULANCE SER\ ICE!

MM

V. t r.. ■n v is it in g

M

h, where 
evtrai months.
-- Minnie W . : entertained th* 

i "Old Maid’ - Club,”  with a -uppe: 
at..: '. .dentine party! at her horn-
t  * :••• Th n »<iay r, ,ght.

M < A - ar.d fa: .. a- *i Mr- 
! \t gg ner v - • j .'.p y Henry 

Cr-tweli Sunday afternon. 
B. M rrii - : Itlr.-

.. rt .Satui lay f*-r C' oen«: n where 
h. .*• .L it h-r n;e’ .• r. Mr-. A. T 

Miller. :■ ■ r r. f:w week.-.
Th. Met* W. M S. member.-

i-t’ Mr-. H. W. Cray'- Wedne-- 
a. . .’ ed -< • rai .juiits f. r th 

. en. fi: ■ f the .-< l e t T h e y  had a
■ •.. r* di-h !un. h at the n • n hour. 

Mr. and Mr-. Jim Elliot came here
from Nucona. where they have 
been visiting for several week*. 
Mr. Elliot will work >n the neo oil 
well which i« being drilled north of 
• . .. r, W. S. Tarver'.- farm.

Death . ame irt., ..ur community 
■ again and < iaimed foi :t- own ne
■ : the must valued little m 'her? 
Thalia afforded, Mr-. Clara Pyle. 
f i t :  ■ rlv M - Clara Shultz. She had

Mr n -ye"’ Sunday v:-it:n*r rela- 
* - and friend- in Stamford.

Mr and Mr-. Frank Kirkman left 
M i.iy f.,r New Me\i, ..n bu.-ine--. 
M:- Kirknian will visit her parents 
nr... ’ here.

FEED, SEED and COAL

For 9 Years Gas
Ruined Her Sleep

We want a part of vour business in our line. We 
handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will s*’ll; 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

■ D ... stomach ga- I was restless 
ur. nervous fur years. Adlerika 
ha- h-iped me -■> that now I eat and 
-le* good.”— Mrs. E. Touchstone.

J -t ONE spoonful Adlerika re- 
• • - ga- and that bloated feeling 

’ hat you * an eat and sleep well. 
Act.- «,n BOTH upper and lower 
. we! and remove.- Id waste matter 

you neves th .ught was there. No 
matter what you have tried fur your 
sto: ... h and b< wels, Adlerika will 
surpi -e >u.— Ferge-on Bro., Drug
gists. A -l.

J. H. OLDS Phone 15
I [A t  * 'i1 'k'l ■!. '8 k'X-i-H -

Chri-’ ian churches began t** use 
Kell- in about the fifth centurv.

SHOE AND TOP SHOP
Give u.s your >hoe and boot work. We are prep.. *c 

;; make both as well as mend them. Have installed m 
machinery t< take care of the business. Want v<v 

■ ■ work.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
F. W. MABE. Prop.

*1* *X* •

■ een i only 10 >!av- but her
from pneun: nia -*-f-m*d serious fr< ni 
the «tart. She - -urvived by her 
r.u-i.ar.d Ray Pyi*-. a little daughter. 
Io ... 1 o. an<l two little sons, Reed. 6, 
and Lewis, about 11 months, her 
father and mother. Mrs. and Mrs. 
D. M. Shultz, eight brothers and two 
,-te Allen. Dave. Walter, of *hi- 

p!a< e, Lee • f South Texas. Charlie 
of Dallas. Will art Hugh and S ! .- 
of Ye r.o! . Mrs. Fannie John-*-*! vd 
Mr . Es.-.- Haney. • f th:.- place. Sne 
had teen a member of the Bay -t 
oh ., t here for s* v< rul years, ■ nd 
wa- "5 years of age at the time of 
her death. Tue.-da.v night at b :3<*.

The Juniors and Seniors of the 
i.ien School will -tag* a play at the 

h o] auditorium Friday night. F* b. 
.Jn i. entitled “ Parlor Matches.”  Ev
ery- ne i- invited attend.

Mr . Bertha Shultz fainted id 
f J n th*- stove one day last u ,k 
and was burned badly about h-r 

• hip and leg.
The Antelope Senior boys, of An

telope. came over -*r.e da\ last week 
. and played the bov- b-r** a game. 
The score was in favor of the Thai,a 
boy*. Our boys have < rdered th* ,r 
sweaters for the team ami the w 

; *'<>lo, - will be green and white.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, Misses 

Mattve Rus-ell and Viola Tak r 
were Vernon visit, r- Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mr-. J. L. Sims and L- e 
Sims and fam" 
itor* in Quan 
week.

Fore,“• Durham and 
Mildred Durham 
Sunday to visit 
Durham for a few day-

airs. (,. W. Scales and children, 
dr. am! Mrs. A. Oliver and Miss 

' 1 "<r visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sam a.« - '"rowell Sunday.

New Shipment

Q U E E N
Incubators and Brooders

They are the best
We have both oil and coal, automat

ic brooders.
wer#- business •. s-

Thur« 'lay of :.-t
and familv and

went to Abillene
r. amJ Mrs. W B.

A WEEKLY INCOME i s assured
through the poultry industry.

The d 
ome on 
hiefly m 
aken th 
y Dutcl

II

VIVIAN
1 By - V  Correspondent)

f' ir- und Mrs. John Williams 
*'• <hita Falls -pent Sunday with 
Mr Williams’ sister. Mr- J E 
Whatley. ‘

Mr. and Mr-. Spencer and children 
of r.l Dorado. Okla.. spent Saturday 
night ami Sunday with Mrs. Spen
cer - brother. Mr. Ike Ever- *n.

Mr-. J. A. Whatley and daughter 
-pent from Friday until Sunday v -- 
iting friends in Grandfield. Okl'a.

Hem, Whatley of Wichita Falls, 
pent Sunday with his parents, Mr 

and Mrs. J. K. Whatley.
M: Ethel Spencer o f El Dorado,

• : here vi-iting in the home of 
Mr. and Mr,-. Ike Everson.

•D-. and Mrs. Frank Turner and 
I, <ir« n of Liela Lake, Texas, are
i r' ■, hi‘  Parents. Mr. andMr-, i t r;'-ner.

Mr. anu Jirs. (_. h. McGowan and

IT’S CHICKEN TIME AGAIN so get
off to the right start with the best equip
ment.

COME IN and look over our NEW LINE

Crews-Long Hardware Co. 1

Crowell Thalia
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Safeguard Your Chickens With •;■

CARBOLANEUM
Regular 24-Hour Truck 
Service Out Of Dallas

Your chicken house is guaranteed to be INSECT FREE 
for one vear when the walls are properly painted with CAU- 
BO LANEU M .d  help.

he k*H
at w:,—

land save your poultry by using 
in and let us tell you about it.

I’ repare For A Big Poultry Year

CAR BO LAN EU M . Come

Ski

i ! t -tM -I I I ■M »♦♦♦♦<< 9

t eMec I

ecoii

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
>♦9 I I I

*->n r»
\ "IktJ

I

BREAD IS YOUR BEST FOOD
and we make only the best bread as well as 
all other products in the bakery line. It is

T  Easier To Buy Than Bake
So get the habit of patronizing your home 

bakery for the best in baking. You will be 
satisfied.

’S BAKERY
A Crowell Institution

Thiough connections with the Mil- 
1 ler & Miller Truck line at Vernon, 
Clint White, local truck man. states 
that Crowell will have regular twen
ty-four hour freight service out of 
Dallas hy truck within the near fu
ture. The truck business at the pres
ent is at somewhat of a standstill, 
as to expansions, until the present 
session of the Legislature is over.

By the plan proposed. Mr. White 
will make daily connections with 

i Miller & Miller at Vernon. In the 
' past he has been making connections 
three times each week at Vernon but 
as the result of increased business 
and the demand for quicker service 
out of Dallas, Fort Worth and Wichi
ta Falls, Mr. White and I.. F. Miller, 
manager of Miller & Miller, are ar
ranging for regular 21 hour service 
to Crowell.

Through such a plan a truck of 
Crowell freight would leave Dallas at 
about T p. in., arriving in Vernon at 
around 1 p. m. the next day, where 
the freight would lie transferred to 
White’s truck and delivery made in 
Crowell before 4 o ’clock.

A complete survey as to the possi
bility of truck freight in Crowell 
was made by L. F. Miler on a recent 
visit to this city when he and Mr. 
White interviewed all merchants of 
Crowell in regard to the matter.

Leo Spencer Elected 
Scout Vice-President

> ♦'!' -S' fr X -H “X X "W X ":-X  M 'l

.'i r|
b ice!

\L
W et*
sHl :4

DONT NEGLECT
That Growl or Knock in Your Car

Save Monet By Hating It Corrected Notv 

BY OUR E XP E R T M ECHANICS

CARROLL’S GARAGE
Phone 92

H Representative- Wt•re present at
? the annua! meeting of the Quanah
S’v Parker Area B<>y Si•out Council in

Quanah Tuesday night from C’hil-
1 dress, Quanah, Chillicnthe. Paducah,
s Acme and Cnnv •II. Officers for
V,1 l*.(2'.i were eleete A for the area
t which includes F« ard, Knox, Cottle,
V
f King. Hardeman a n d Childress
A Counties, the pas year’s work was

reviewed, reports wt*re made by va-
1 rious committees and the budget and
1 program adopted ’or the year.

.\ t* i.r A . k< y ' of Q.ntnah was re-
i rdnrtfd nrt*>itk*nl; L - Si oncer, ( ‘ row-

• i. v\ < ;>rt‘ dent \Y. C. Davis, Chil-

u a

Poultry Time Is Here
Permit us to call your attention to the fact 

that now is the time to commence to combat 

the insects that bother the hens. It is very im

portant to keep the hen house clean and disin

fected to keep away the lice, mites and other 

things that trouble the chickens.

Be sure and look over our line of poultry 

remedies. We handle the best.

Do not take chances—take precaution.

/  Legally 
Registered 

V Pharmacist,

Fergeson Brothers
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

M-V+FM4+

' '■ ■
m:<

8

THE FINEST GREASING 
SERVICE IN CROWELl.

 ̂ W e have just received a new U. S. ELECTRO-HY PRESS 
GREASER, an electrically operated machine that is the 
finest and most modern that can be secured.

IN FIFTEEN MINUTES
W e can give your car the finest greasing job that can 

possibly be secured and with this new machine and our ex
pert Operators, the highest class of greasing work is 
assured.

Correct greasing w ill add years to the life of vour car 
and will cut repair bills in half. YOU ARE PRACTICING  
ECONOMY W H EN  YOU H A V E  AN  EXPER T DO YOUR  
G R E A S IN G  W ORK.

We Know How

CROWED SERVICE STATION
The dodo was wiped out of its 

ome on the Island o f Mauritius 
hiefly as a result of hogs which were 
aken there in the sixteenth century 
jr Dutch sailors.

Plans to create six public air fields 
scattered over the island, in order 
to encourage air transportation have 
been announced by the Cuban gov
ernment.

ilri^s. vice-presiden.; Dr. A. I>. 
i Burns, Munuay, vie -president; F. W. 

Kennedy, Quanah. treasurer; and 
C. K. Carlock. ChiPieothe, national 
councilman. ,J. B. Parrish, with 
headquarters at Quanah. is regional 
scout executive.

J. P. Fitch, executive for Texas. 
Oklahoma and New Mexico, was the 
principal speaker at the meeting and 
thoroughly explained the area plan, 
the importance o f hoy scout work, 
and its tremendous growth through-ClIiM It.' I l l  llll lim'U.x K !»»»» II III! >'U»,o ,
out the world. He stressed the ini- K 
portative of rural scouting, stating L 
that records brought out the start-
ling fact that 85 pr cent of the con
victs came from the farms, or rather 
er were farm hoys that had moved to 
the city. The importance of build
ing up hoys physically was stress
ed h ythe speaker. He stated that 
51 per vent of men examined during 
the war wire found unfit.

James Thornton o f Chillicothe 
made a report for the ‘ ‘Troop Organ
ization” committee and other com
mittee reports were made as follow-: 
Leadership and Training. ('. K. Davis.

, Quanah; Civic Service, A. T. Chaney,
| Quanah; Court of Honor, M. R. El- 
lingsworth, Chillicothe; Camping. F.

' \V. Kennedy, Quanah; Finance, Lev- 
Smith, Chillicothe; and other com
mittee reports were made. Dr. T. D. 
Frizzell of Quanah stressed the im
portance of health and safety Work 
in scouting.

Crowell is one of the only towns 
in this district that has not affiliated 

! with the scout movement and it is1 
| hoped this year that Crowell will fall 
in line with the rest of the towns of 

j this district on the Boy Scout move- 
I ment. Those attending the meeting 
from Crowell were Eli Smith. Irving 
Fiseh and Mack Boswell. Bad weath
er prevenhted others from attending.

Teddy Burrow. Henry Black and Lee 
R o y  Statzer.

The sophomores 
in th e  champions 
the: victory over the faculty, how
e v e r .  the Juniors will furnish them 
w t h strong competition. In other 
games the Juniors have beaten the 
Freshmen and the Faculty ha- a vic
tory over the Seniors.

Prisoners at Sing Sing who have 
had less than seventh glade educa- 

thus far look to tion are required to attend the prison 
if the school bv school for an hour and a quarter

Hardening of the ear affects a'- at 
2.00(1.000 p r  pie in the I'nitvd State.- 
and is the most common cause of 
progressiv e deafness.

a day.

In 11*2•> there were 
tences in Scotland.

no death sen-
Felted Wools were used as floor 

coverings before the eighteenth cen
tury b\ the Chine- .

Egg yolks contain Vitamin D. the 
food factor that helps to safeguard 
children against rickets.

o
C A N T  

MAKE A
S E T T E R
CHOICE

CLASS AND FACULTY 
GAMES AT HI SCHOOL

Wiga have been found on Egyp- 
ian mummies that were nearly as 
mil mad e as those of today.

Geologists say that a tunnel under 
the British channel from Dover to 
Calais is a practical project.

Basketball games have been played' 
almost every afternoon at the high 
school this week between various 1
classes and the faculty, which also 
has a fast working aggregation with
the Graves brothers. Walker Todd. | L. A . BEVERLY & CO.

E N T I R E L Y

t/H a jed ic Jiade
7  TUBES-SUPER 

DYNAMIC SPEAKER
Beautiful W alnut

Cabinet
J t o d t l

w  *1 6 7 ®  UK)

LEST YOU FORGE, i

W e still do general repairing at reason- 
ble and satisfactory prices.

Let us serve you.

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Get behind the wheel 
and Get the facts ?!

Tfcr S r, *.,<*- IV .V o M , -

cy)keJdventures of The Fire Hellion
Do every
thin you 

c a n  t o  
prevent

F i r e -  
then 
insure 
with a 
Hartford 

/ 4 ^ e n t

B u y  your new
car on a business 
basis •• check power 
getaway, swiftness 
hill-climbing - - - in 
actual tests--that's 
all thats needed to 
prove Buick ,

superiorityJ
B u ick
W ITH  M YSTt.UPIEl £  HOD IKS I1Y I ISHI.R

Buick Motor Company, Hint, Michigan
O rrw rm  r f  G m t r a l  M o tr r t  ( o rp .!■ mtIM

Mullins Motor Company
Vernon, Texas



mo .iow i.ll would bo benefited 
by the change. The day of the 
week would always indicate the 
monthly date, quicker money 
circulation, less complications 

---------------------------------------------------- and hundreds of other advan-
Entfred at the Post Office at . ,

llu* superstitious mi^ht ob-

The Foard County New*

T. B. KLEPPER, Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWKI.L. As-t. Editor

THE FOARD COU N T Y N EW S

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Crow ell. Texet, February

Crow
ter.

Texas. as second da*-s mat-'

Crowell, Texas, February 22. 1929

THIKTEKN MONTHS

ject as the l-'Uh would always 
fall oil Friday. The elimination 
of Leap Year might bring ob
jection from the women. Nat
urally all of us have a grudge 
against the first with its bill 
collectors and letters with the 
isinglass windows and so an ex
tra first isn't so welcome on 
that account, but as yet we

For City Marrhah
El) DUNN.
R. J. THOMAS.

Motion Picture Program

Rialto Theatre
FRIDAY NIGHT AT T OO

\V< do not fed  like spending 
lot tor advertising

"THE
EMIL

SREET OF SIN”
•IAN NINOS. The

it u 11 always nr. w that his type
t or , ,: . art the best in film-

; dom.

Progre-- - stops at nothing. \\\
have taken forward steps in ev............ - - -  -- -- , . w i m  c ts ..
ery wall of life. We live dif- have heard no serious objection j ^ i s G S  means
t’ercntly and seem to be satis- 1 ne pioposed now month would x) rt, thrt!1 a l ac full of writing,
lied, xi{thoujirh s^vcrnl yours botwoon Juno tiiitl July »inu \\ j- you tut mh this mighty hi*tor
back, if told that we would be it has been suggested that 
living insuch an age. any mini- tentatively be called Sol. ♦
her would have come forward to Y s sa'<i before, we max not) 
prophesy the wreck, ruin and be completely informed on this 
confusion that would result, but matter, but as i; now stands, w\ 
now, who would change our tavor the new calendar.
mode of living for that of years -------------------------------
past ?

•Nfiw that man has improved 
on about everything with the 
exception of the regulation of 
day and night, he is now trying 
to do the next best thing in that 
connection by giving us a year 
of thirteen months, each con
taining twenty-eight days, and 
though we may not be complete
ly informed on the matter, we 
are now inclined to favor the 
change.

Through such a plan as pro
posed by the Cotsworth calen
dar. or rather the IntvTationa!
Fixed Calendar, a i . m. nth.- 
would be eotial. having the .-•ame 
recurring 28 week days. The 
first of the month would alw ays 
come on Sunday and 1933 is the 
earliest date the proposed cal
endar could begin as January 
the first does not fall on Sun
day until then. Easter 
always fall on April 8th. and the 
extra day resulting from the 
plan would be an extra Sabbath, 
falling between Dec. 28th and 
Jan. 1st. carrying out Moses’ 
own plan of an extra Sabbath 
at Pentecost, that was used in 
calendars 3400 years ago.• “  I ii-

The change to a new calendar -mim-nt attorney of Wichita Falls I 
seems inevitable and the move- "ho w..- formerly United State- Hi--

MAN WANTED IN KANSAS
ARRESTED HERE THURS

(Jut R. Miller, sheriff, ami Jack 
.Roden, constable, arrested R. L.
, Powell at Oran Spear’s road ramp, 
west of here. The arrest resulted 
from a description that had been 
sent over the nation from Colby. 
Kansas, and on arresting him a tide-! 
grant to the -tariff at Colby was sent i 
to ■ stablish his identity.

E. C. dennings. -hcriff at Colby, 
.ired back for the sheriff to bring! 

. . no t Colby and <jue Miller! 
a- ; I1' II left Thursday afternoon | 
.•I q mail where they will take a 
train to Kansas.

Few details could l>< learned as toj 
why the man was wanted except that 
he had been committed to the pen- j 

, titentiery. “ Take no chances." was 
would ! warning from the Colby sheriff, j 

T. B. Richmond accompanied 
tht pair and will visit in Atwood.. 
Ko -a-, hi- old home, near Colby.

Mildred Taylor ot Wichita Falls 
w-ded la.-t week with .Mrs. Ibbie lown ilt lht, 

i Miibr;. at Margaret. Mi— Taylor is (when Tom Ty ler’: 
■ the daughter of Judge R. E. Taylor, | town.

SEE IT
Tom Tyler anti Frankie Parro 

Here Saturday for tht last time. 
"WHEN THE LAW RIDES”

A whirlwind of activity will die

De Laval Cream Separators
Everywhere acknowledged as being the world s 

best cream separator.

SAFETY-HATCH INCUBATORS
ANDBUCKEYE BROODERS

AIL METAL COOPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
DRV MASH FEEDERS. . . . . . . . . . . . $400
CHICK FEEDERS. . . . . . . . . . . . 10c to $12S

We can furnish everything in the way of equip
ment for raising chickens, or dairying. , «

COME AND SEE US , '  "

M. S. Henry & Company 1
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  AN D  HOM E f S

Hardware, Furniture, Implements l.*1
Plumbing and Sheet Metal M

f

\ * 
t
«

The Cossacks" reatly
Rialto theatre, tonight a>-a l ’; 'r fatherland

to

last picture leaves

fight 

at the

will not have any my re of 
picture- for several months. 

. The cast in this last production is, 
metit has already taken a firm tri-- Attorney for North Texas. 8 h e ijan, Kcid. Frankie llarro, Harry 
hold in Europe. One has to 
think but just a little while tt>

All this anil ootiles more 
RIALTO THEATRE

with John Hilbert anti Rente Adoree 
Wednstlay Thursday

Garland Shult* Will 
Work in Mexico City

Mrs. J. H. Shults of this city has

row employed in the office of her O’Cnnro . Charles Thurston. Harry
W '. ’ds. Bill Ne-tal anti Barney Fury.father.

The Cold Blast
of Winter

The cold winter days are ra pidly 
passing and spring time is almost here, 
therefore our attention should be di
rected to planting an early garden.’

Our Irish Cobblers and Red Triumph 
seed potatoes have arrived, also red and 
white onion sets and all kinds of vege- 

\ are now in stock. Our stock 
olete in this particular line, and 
d not make a mistake by get- 

ting your garden seed from us.

We have bought too heavy in meat 
salt, and in order to keep from carrying 
this salt over till another winter we will 
sell the same at our cost.

Our stock of groceries is complete 
at all times, and if you supply your gro
cery needs from our stock it will mean 
a saving to you.

‘M’ System

is very re 
you vvou

FOARD CITY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEETS

Storey explained that 11., 
hail long planned to britlgi 
gaps from Texas to the Iv 
Coast and when the Sant F* •-

i er the line it was decided tht .
just received word that her -on. Gar- Uu. Rap,  to b,  doi<ed w„ ul(. g||) 
land, who i* now i* Dallas, has ac
cepted a position with a wholesale

■ Gt 
■Croc

from

Alpine to Presidio.
When these gaps are clo- v

drug company which will require him e„  „ in ........ .. a main fr<11 '*
TL . r~ T T  n , to 'eave next week for Mexico City. | Ci|y Pacific Coart. at T. ukI he Foard < it\ Home Dcmon.-tra- where the company has a branch pay. Mexjc0

tion Club met at the sc hool building hou*e. The firm is one o f the largest,
Monday, February IS. American firms operating* in Old

Following are the newly elected Mexico. EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGR
officers: Mrs. M. L. Govcr, president; Garland is a graduate of Crowell
Mrs. F. Y. Holbert, vice-president; High School and has also attended ,7*

Subject “ Why i- Chris' mild
onl> sufficient religion.”  E. G

PI

K. Y. Holbert, vice-president; High .School and has also attended 
Mrs. Kd Bailey, secretary-treasurer; Decatur BapC-t College. For the! 
Mrs. R. F. Sparks, reporter. After a pa-t few years he ha.- been working 
-hurt business session a very splen- in Oklahoma City and a few months i 
did program wits rendered, the main ago accepted a position in Dallas In' 
feature of which was a denronstra- a letter to bis mother he staled tbut 
tion in tire-- fitting by Mis- Fret- he hated to leave the United State-

Rtchird Dir
ilamng in

Q o m n a u n l g^ctuns

Monday and Tuesday
"REDSKIN,” filmed in 

r. brings to the screen all tht 
vi.iu; - of the majestic Canyon dt 

* hilly, neat the Navajo reservation 
Arizona. litre nature has gone 

' Riving the lands all colors of the 
••uir.bow and the sunset, va-t di-

col. natural

..nee tremendous cliffs, long, broad while, very 
wet-ps of the tumultuous rocks, hensive.

On Tuesday, -March 5th at 1 p. m. 
the next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. T. F. Welch in her home on the 
Foard City highway. The making of 

I individual dress patterns will he the 
work of the afternoon. Each menu- 
her tle-iring an individual pattern 
is requested to bring to the meeting 
a cut out simple dress o f a good 
gratie of unbleached domestic. Thi.- 
-houltl consist of a one piece front, 
a one piece hack, and at least one 
long slet-

AH ladies, either members or those 
desiring t - become -y. arc cordially 
invited. The work is t rtainly Worth 

ystcmatic anti compre-

htit that he felt that the 
could not afford to miss.

new posi

ORIENT PLANS
FILL

TO
GAP IN LINE

Affording to word from Chicago, 
tht* Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
Railway plans to bridge th< gap in 
it- line between Alpine and Presidio, 
Texas, although no time has been set 
for starting of such work, it was an
nounced Wednesday hv W. LL

Vets t :*-lS>, John : 1 •>-1 
1 I. Lord’s Prayer.

2. Talk— The Yalue in N - 
tian Religions— J. H. learner.

!. Tht Sufficiency of R- s’ 
Jesus.— Richard Fergeson.

I. Have Others Anything 
with Religion?— Ella Putt 

Leader— Iva Pearl Teag 
League starts at 0:15 : r

Everyone is invited.— Repot'-r

M
Benj
Ruth

M 
day 
W. <

Fc 
hens 
ing i 
J. J.

cy. president of the Santa Ft- 
owns the Orient.

W. R. Womack is ill at h.- ’ 
with the flu. He suffered wit: 
flu last week, but r -covert • - 
iently to work at his store th- 

Stor- part of this week. He took k .
whic h Tuesday and has been at

THE COLUMBIAN CLUB

sands and vendures.
The Enchanted Mesa. The pic- K" » ‘ mher anil come to Mr- T. F. 

’ uio -"'je homes of the Indians who ^ t lch h. me Tiii-o.ay, March .".th. 
nvc in their adobe houses, high up at I p. m.— Report :-.
- t: ti.cir fortified mesa, living- now. 
as they did centuries ago.

Imagine the color of a Navajo 
Ohief’.- regal blanket.

"REDSKIN" has sweep of m<>\. . 
ment beyond description; a tragic 
and dramatic theme of thought-fir-■■ 
yoking, anti stirring, heart-rending 
fiower.

Richard Dix in a dramatic ro < 
which Dix. him-t-lf. considers th- 
greatest one of his career.

QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

RENEE 
ADOREEand

JOHN GILBERT 
' the COSSACKS’

■THE COSSACKS”
arc coming

W-drir.duy 4nJ Thuriday
i ...... !"i an • rpiisite ro-

fnanc e.
' l l -  f at k ha.- novelty.

■b l n Gilbt rf ,n a tirring and pic
turesque —•-

One of the must enjoyable events 
<if the winter was, the Husband’s 
Evening .. the Columbian Club on 
February 14th at the home of Dr. 
anil Mrs. IL S hindlt r. times. lj. R.

r- G R. Magee. M. N. Kenner, 
T. P. Reetit-r and H. Sthintller were 
hostesses.

fht- home was artistically dei-orat- 
• (I through.i it w ith Yalentines, the 
foil'a card-, favors at.tl score cards 
carrying out the same motif.

At , o'clock a bountiful and de-
0 two .live tEnner wa- served.
1 he 1 -i - consi-tt'd of turkey, gravy,
Ire ■mg. run berry jelly, English
pt.i- in potato nest, fruit salad and 
*' ' roll-. The second was brick 
'•(• cream, Valentine style, heart- 

shaped takes and coffee.
A Iter dinner a number of games 

i bridge and ” 42” were enjoyed—  
five tables of each. In "42”  Mrs. J. 
;. Lb verly won tht- prize for the most 
rogre -ions. T. N. Bell held the 

high score in bridge. The prizes
were heart shaped boxe- of candy.__
Reporter.

(Advertisers f
lie Match Stanton Service will sharpen the buyer’s 

appetite for Spiiw goods.
u o tA tn e r t ,

FREE

J. H. Self is getting along the fin -' 
est kind at the Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas, where he recently underwent 
an operation.

'

TKe News
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STICK WITH
POETRY AND DAIRY COWS
Don’t let a drouth ruin you. Make your 

cows and chickens pay your grocery bills; sev
eral of our patrons are doing just this and even 
better. Let the

Basket And Bucket
ride as regular passengers with you to 
town. Get the habit of coming to bring some
thing instead of coming to town after some
thing and prosperity is bound to result.

Bank
The
of CroweU

V tlOCALS
AU Star Bargain Kv*iu at Self*. 55
Mrs. I. T. Graves i- ill this week 

•Mi the flu.
Get your seed potatoes at Kinasey 

■Grocery.
Call S30 for Pierce Petroleum 

products.— Henry Koss. tf

M. r.'s 
■ S t I i's.

Broadcloth shirts

Ladies ilk tires-e- $4.95— Selfs -15
See Ivie for new radiators for your 

old Ford.
For Pierce Petroleum products 

phone 230. Prompt delivery. tf
For Sale— Second hand belting, 

shafting and pulleys at News office.
If you like quality products, pat

ronise the quality dairy.— Kicks 
Dairy.

It’s as rood as they say it is—
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Plumbing or g. - fitting estimates 
cheerfully given. Phone 205— O. O. 
Hollingsworth. . - tf.

Roy I). Killough and Sam Dotson 
of Vernon attended court in Crow
ell Wednesday!

Second-hand furniture and stove* 
taken in trade for mattress work.—  
Ketchersid Bros. tf

Farm with Furmalls. Save feed 
and labor hire.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Ct"Wcll-Thulia.

For sick headache on Sunday 
morning try going to Sunday School 
at the Christian Church.— Men’s 
Class. 35.

Farms for Kent— To party pur
chasing teams and tools, tight land at 
Margaret. See C. B. Graham at Mar
garet. 35p|

Anyone bringing this local to oul*
I store Friday 22. or Saturday 2k, will
get a niece soap dish free— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Primrose improved ball-bearing 
1 cream separators, 12-months pay-
ment plan.— Crews.Long Hdw. Co., 

.S1.3H Crowell-Thalia.

A L L - S T A R

Bargain Event
Friday, Saturday and All Next Week

l’ hi.ty of onion sets at Kimsey

Men’s white broadcloth shirts, $2.00 values 
Ladies spring coats, values to $12.30 
90 x90 hemmed sheets, slightly soiled

$1.39
$6.95

89c
Men’s khaki pants, hong kong and sand shades, pair 89c
Silk dresses, formerly sold as high as $25.00 $4.95
Winter coats, close out prices $3.95 to $19.75

tiro

Men’s
elf*.

all wool suit $1 2.75—  
35.

Self*, 
radiator for

lat th 
bridgi 
o the 
int Ft 
led th> 
wouln

Fr

repairs? Tes Sir! 
O O. Hollingsworth, tf

Alien Cogde.ll returned Monday 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Plumbing
• 0 5 -

For ■ale— Two fresh Jersey cows. 
OaU at Margaret P. O.— John
t«y.

Plumbing r« i*iirs given quick at
tention. Phone 205— O C. Hollings- 

PROCrworth. tf.

? clos*
i fnn
at T.

■ ,

lot ti- mui your old mattresses 
over into new one*, • >nr prices are, 
reasonable and our work good.—  !

Call Henry R..s> im- l'nrci Pe-j Ketchersid Bro*. t f 1
tndeum products, phone 230. tf j an(J Mrs. Arthur Hallmark o f 1

; For Sale— An Elbert System B Abilene were here Sunday afternoon I 
flat Clarinet. See Mabry Kim- 1 visiting his mother, Mrs. B. F. Hall-, 
sey. 34p. I mark, and family.

| hor Sale Dwelling. mail cash Irving Fi*ch returned to Crowell j 
payment, rest like rerit. See Leo Friday night after attending the'

I Spencer tS i Southwestern Shoe Retailers’ Con- j Cn ws-I.ong, Crowell-Thalia.
Leo Spencer and E- B. McBuroett; vention at Fort Worth. ; Queen incubators and brooders.—

■ made a business trip to Wichita Kails . f . .  Crews-Long lldw. Co., Crowell and' h or Sale— Kitchen cabinet, h d i-fSaturday. . , , . i . »i I Thalia, son phonograph, good town lots. A ls-!
From now to tb*- first of Mr rch so some good used cars will trade for It’s as good as they say it is—  

you van get a $25 Carryola Master i cattle or hogs.— R. W. Bell. 36p ! Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
Portable for $17.50.— M. S Henry,

Ladies dress slippers and oxfords, per pair $3.45
Men’s all wool suits, values to $27.30 . $12.75
Fa.* O  ’or Cambric prints, 36 in. wide, per yard 16c 
Fhilipino gowns, hand made, embroidery yokes 95c

Self Dry Goods Co.

Ladles newest shoe- $5.:i5
Will exchange new 

I your old one.— Ivie.
P. & (I o'.e and two-row listers

Ladies new spring * oats $0..* 5 Khaki pant- v* cents— Self- .35
; — Selfs. 35. Fur Rent— 3-room huu>e i I-* to

Miss Nina Taylor of Fort V rth school, $10.00 ner month.— C R
(visited Miss Ruth Patterson Sunday. Fergeson 35p.

Fur Sale— Second hanil belting. Farm w.th Farmalls. Save feed
shafting and pulley- at New - uffi*«. and labor hire.— Crews-L ng Hdw.

Month end sale of Portab les. $25 C-o., Crowell-Thalia.

, I gesen Bros.Wes- & Ci- Charles Gafford is on crutches ;
g g ! I this week as the result of stepping! 25 model

For siek headache on Sunday on a nail at his home last Friday, 
morning try going to Sunday School; The injury was very painful, 
at the Christian Church.— Men’s 
Class. 35. |

hrn

16-1(

For Salt -
milch COW '
E. Gafford

-3 or 4 young Jersey 
with young calves— ('.

3fi.

in N n-f 
Lanier, 
i.f R, c 
son. 
thing 
F’att 
r eag
:,s  I. Jleper ■ r

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patterson 
Benjamin visited Sunday with Miss 
Ruth Patterson.

Miss Lucille Kimsey ansi Miss Lola 
Bell returned to Wichita Falls Sun- 

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell and M r.! day after spending the week-end in 
and Mrs. Grady Graves accompanied Crowell. They are attending Draugh
tin' Crowell basketball team to Chil- ons Business College.

o f tines* last week’ ! ,, , .  c  , * ,Hatching Eggs for Sale— Johnson
L. H. Singleton, special agent for White leghorn strain and 1>. G. 

i K. I). Coughanour & Son o f Dallas.1 Coffman strain R. I. Reds, $4.09 per 
Hart, Jr. returned Sun- was a business visitor at the office of hundred.

Foard touring car to 
trade for m i l c h  cow.— Whpnet- 
Knight Auto Co. tf.

machines for $17.50.— M. S. Henry
*  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hinds and 
Bert Self returned from Dallas Fri
day night.

Better service than ever on your 
cream sales with our new Mistletoe 
equipment.— Ketchersid Bro-. tf

Melven Watkins. Jim Watson, and 
Roy Gilliland of Quanah visited in 
Crowell Wednesday.

The Crowell Laundry has added a 
new Ford delivery car to it- equip
ment. The delivery car is very at
tractive ami is larger than th* one
formerly used.

National Mazda light bulbs. 32 and * * * * * *  I I I !

,Mr*. M. M
day from a week’s visit with Mrs. H. Leo Spencer this week. 
W. Cotner of Hollis, Oklahoma

Also baby 
apiece.— S. E. Tate.

chicks 1 5c 
3*ip.

Paul Shirley was called to Hamlin Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gafford and
For Sale— 100 RC Brown Leghorn Sunday on account of th* serious ill- children of Electro visited the homes

hens, good layers and good for breed- ness of his mother, Mrs. M R. Shir- l tlf Edgar Womack and Charles Gaf-
ing purpose-, at $1.50 per head. See ley. who is very seriously ill. He re-j f,,r,] hist week. Mrs. Womack is a

McCoy. 34p.; turned Wed ms-day.

I at his 
ered wit! 
over< . ■ 
v n
ook k i 

at his

:oe
•’s
is
? /

| M E M B E R  |
TEXAS QUALIFIEDl 

!  DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE!

Legally \ 
Registered 
.Pharmacist'

ORGATONE
The remarkable New Medicine that has created such vj. 

sensation by it’s amazing powers to restore, health, 
strength and energy , is now on sale at our store.

NOW IS THE TIME TO TA K E  ORGATONE

i- An upbuilding tonic is needed at this season more than 
i l ly  time of the year. Why gamble with life?

MEN ever has anv medicine spread with such fame as ORGA-
.TO N K .

Secure ORGATONE Now At

REEDER DRUG C O M
“In the Lead—with Only the Best”

fnber Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Phone 27

• sister of Mrs. Gafford.

R. J. Roberts, manager of Cicero j
1 Smith Lumber Company, attended I'the lumbermen's short course given 
j  by A. & M. College at Col leg Station 
ion Monday and Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Walling re
turned to Crowell Saturday from a 
1 visit to San Angelo where they have 
I been visiting their daughter, Mrs. G.
1 C. Rector, for the past month.
I

J. T. Carter, employe oi the West 
Texas I’ tilities Company at Quanah, 
was here Saturday night and Sunday 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Pearl Car
ter. and other relatives and friends.

Johi R. Edmonds, district county 
agent o f the A. & M. Extension Ser
vice. was in Crowell Saturday on bus
iness with Fred Rennels. courty 
agent. He went from here to Pa
ducah and Matador.

Prof. \V. M. McConnell, former 
principal o f the Margaret school, 
and Mr. Blevins of Lorenzo were 
here last Sunday. Mr. McConnell 
visiting o,d friends and Mr. Blevins 
visiting hi* two brothers at Marga
ret.

j 115 volts.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
• Crowell and Thalia.

For Sale— Baled -traw, 25c per 
bale or fifty cents per load, loose. 
See or phone H« tiry Gribble. :!,>p

Lost— Lady’s small mest bag in 
front of Rialto, or inside, about tour 
weeks ago.— Mrs. H. W Banis
ter. 35p.

For Sale— New and second hand 
sewing machines. Prices range from 
$10 to $220. Terms. — Ketchersid 
Bros. tf

Found— Big truck tire near Loyd 
Hotel. Owner can get same by pay
ing for thi- ad and identifying th* 
tire. — ( ha.-. Loyd.

Arthur McMillan arrived in Cn.well 
Saturday morning after attending a 
sales meeting of the Ford Automo
bile Company in Pallas.

Steve Stephens of the Texas Com
pany ano Jin k Caldwell of the Perry
Oil and 
were in

Gas Company. 
Crowell thi- w*.

nil
? k .

i outs

A pian< and harmonica program’ 
wall be given at the sch- d audito
rium Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in honor of the P. T. A Everybody 
invited to attend— Mrs Sam Crews.

Mrs. Nora Boardmae returned 
Sunday from Clarendon where -he 
had been for some time nursing Mrs. 
A. T. Miller, who had a very severe 
attack o f pneumonia. Mrs. Miller 
is slowly improving.

Miss Maye Andrew- and Mr-. By
ron Reese left Frida; for Commerce, 
Texas, whirs Mrs. Reese will visit 
relatives. They drov* through in Mrs. 
Reese’s car and will rteurr the lat
ter part o f this week.

THE BEST IN MEATS
Are always available al our modernly equipped and sani

tary market. We earrv a most complete stock of meats at 
all time* and you are assured of only the best at economical 
prices when you trade with tts.

Have you looked over our c< m plot el y stocked shelves ef 
bargain.-- in the grocery line, if not it will pay you to do 
so. Take advantage of our n-mplet* food service.

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.

Horace Lovelady and wife came 
over from Vernon last Friday after
noon to attend a party at Mrs. G. YY.
Walthall’s home that evening. Thty 
were accompanied home by his moth
er, Mrs. P. S. Lovelady, and his 
small sister. Wilma Joe, who spent j e*I high S. In■■
the week-end there, returning horn, j Boyd (;itK^nj0 of Trus. ott was a 
Sunday. business visitor in Crowell Wednes-

repnrts that Truseott has

Rev. \V. W. Smith and family com 
pit ted moving into th* Baptist par
sonage Saturday morning' Hi- wife 
and three children are now her lbs 
two girls have entered graminer 
school and his si n is now in Cl ow-

New Chinese Elm. fastest growing 
tree for New Mexico, Arizona and 
West Texas. Special price. 3 to 1 
foot trees. $4 per dozen. Five foot 
trees, 76c each, delivered parcel post. 
Order from this ad. Write for 
prices. Other acclimated fruit, 
shade and ornamentals. Also hardy- 
vegetable plants suitable to western 
climate. Twenty year* in Plainview. 
— Plainview Nursery, box 1097, 
Plaiuvirw. Tevaa. 40

day. H<
received about the same moisture 
that Crowell ha- He -tates that a 
new oil test is to be mane near Trus 
cott soon.

PROVIDE A WEEKLY INCOME!
1 he best accounts we have in our bank are 

the farmers following the diversified route 
with a few good dairy cows and chickens.

The Surest Money Makers
are the dairy cows and chickens. Others in 
Foard County are proving this and you can 
do the same, even if you have to buy the feed 
to provide for them.

Chriitian Science Service*
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday, February 24. "Mind.”  
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening eervice 8:00.
The public it cordially invited.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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If When you buy gu> and lubricant* for your automobile or ma
il vhinory. *uiv you got good 'tu ff, -uch a> the Magnolia products, 
r  Then you will tvi satisfaction from the operation o f your ma- jl 
X chinery.

1 want tt -vne Sou and all u have do i- to see me or call ] |
••• by phom ami the tl. ug i- done.

X C. W. THOMPSON, Agent
V Office phone 216 Night phone 180F2
i • -i • *> *!* v  •>*> *''V v  v*'.’ *fr*

T. D. ROBERTS
Crowell Repivseiitativt

THE GREAT NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ill Te\a> at Daily.*

An old line, legal reserve life insurance 

company, writing1 all modern fo rm - 
of standard policies.

It’s No Secret
WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND

WE ARE CROWING. WHY?
flecause we are giving the best in laundry service at 

C. •..'finable prices. HAVE YOU TRIED US?
We art helping to build Crowell, we have 10 Crowell 

people on >ur payroll, we pay our taxes here and as long as 
we pledge ourselves to give you as good laundry service 
a> you can secure elsewhere, then why not FAVOR A FO
CAL INDUSTRY FIRST.

Together for Crowell

CROWELL LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS

AND
RHONE 3 2 .

Eighteen women of the \ ivian 
community were present at one of 
the best meetings that has been held 
so far bv Miss Virginia Freeman, 
home demonstration agent. The meet
ing was held at the heme of Mrs. 
Hagan Whatlev, ten miles northwest 
of the Vivian school house, and many 
of thi women attending the meeting

Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

traveled 
ten mile

distances of, from eight to

Mrs. 
on the 
proper 
Egbert 
of one' 
tewed

Alien !• ish ga.i a discussion 
study of faces, concerning the 
styles for certain faces. Mrs. 
Fish discussed the planning 

■> costume. Miss Freeman fol- 
with a di monstration on dress

refreshments 
were served.

fitting after which 
the Valentine spirit 
preu am committee of Mis. Allen 
Fi'h and Mrs. J. B. Rasberry was 
ap| inted. Mrs. T. U. Cooper is 
president f the Vi\ iun club and Mrs. 
Rue Brown is secretary.

At the next meeting each woman 
will make a standard dress pattern 
for herself.

Ail regular services Sunday at the 
Methodist church.

Sunday School at 10 o ’clock 
with classes and teachers for all.

Preaching at 11 :»n a. in., and 
l 7:15 p. m. Special services for boys 
and girls conducted by Mrs. McCar
ter at 11 o’clock in the basement of 
the church.

All adult members of the Sunday 
School remain for the 11 o’clock ser
vice Sunday, and let your conduct 
in thi- regard he an example for the

i children.
, Yeung People’s meeting at *5:30 
with an interesting program and
....... fellowship. Young people have

ja special invitation to attend these
] meetings.

W R. McCAKTER.

POLAND & HOUSOUER
B a lin g  Contractors

CROW ELL, T E X A S F

day to a great 
preach at the 
his theme is: 
the Kingdom

day. The paster w : I 
eleven o ’clock hour. 
“ Biblically Financing 
of God.”  Evening

G

Sin.
music

theme: “ The l ’ ni\ersality of 
The choir will render spot ial 
at each service.

WOOPIE W SMITH

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Men’n Class Day
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

(

tie fore 
for all

unty Basketball tournament of 
o' "  B and C schools for Foard 
county will be held at the 
; ymnasium Saturday. February 23. 
Any team wishing to enter either 
nv- or girls should be present Sat

urday morning at ten o’clock for the 
purpose of drawing to sec when you 
play. The finals will be played Sat
urday night.

Th< following championships will 
decided: Senior boys class C 

(three teachers or under); Senior 
boys class B: Junior hoys class A 
funder sixteen years of age 
Septembei l . i :  Senior girls 
schools except class A.

In case that there is not over one 
team catering in any of the above: 
classes they w ill be put in another j 
class.

Saturday night the champion of 
the meet will be decided with lv>thl 
boy' and girls, that i . class 15. class 
C and juni > boys will compete with 
each other for the championship of 
lilt- tourney. Then the winner of 
Junior !. >ys class A will compete with 
the winner of Senior c lass B boys.

A1! try to he present on time and 
bring a bunch with you. A charge 
of ten cents and fifteen cents will 
lie made for the day games and fif 
teen cents and twenty-five cents for 
the night games. The proceeds are 
to go to help finance the Interscho
lastic League meet to lie held in 
March.

WALKER P. TODD
Athletic Director of Foard County.

The men arc responsible for the 
attendance at Sunday School and 
church next Sunday. The men ex
pect to have the largest attendance 

Crowell i to date this year, with at least seven - 
j tv-five at Sunday School.
1 Bro. Powers is preaching a series 
I of sermons on the Holy Spirit at the 
I morning services— sermons that are 
very interesting.

Next Friday evening there will be 
a Sunday School and Church party 
at the home of Mrs. R. L. Kincaid 
and every member of the church 
and Sunday School is urged to at
tend.

Full worship services every Sun-'
day.

C. V. ALLEN. Reporter.

A Sunday School and Church party 
will lie held at the home of Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid next Friday evening for 
the members of the Christian Church 
and Sunday School. This is to be a 
George Washington party and the 
social committee of the church i.- in 
charge, the committee consisting of 
Mrs. Edgar Womack, Mr- I1. A. Ha- 
vis. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

1NSURANQ
Fire, Tornado, Hat! Etc I

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlj

Claude McLau°hî H
Electrician

at Reeder Drug t o.

Early Preparations 
For Lower Panhandle 

Odd Fellows Meeting

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Last Sunday was a wonderful day 
with Crowell Baptists. Sunday 
School attendance was 115 compar
ed with TS the previous Sunday. A 
large crowd was present at both 
morning services and five additions 
were added to the church Sunday 
morning Our good friends of other 
congregations worshipped with us 
Sunday evening in a body. We wor*

I delighted to have them visit us and 
enter into tho fine service. The house 

jun filled to its capacity. The B. 
M - P. I s were well attended and 
each i ’ nion hud excellent programs. 
Thi W. M. U. is a live bunch and are 
measuring up to the best in the land.

We are looking forward next Sun-

Although the annual meeting of 
the I. war Panhandle Association of 
Odd Fellows and Kebekahs will not
lie held in Crowell until August, vet 
preparations are already being made 
by the local lodges for the event 
which will last two days, with an at
tendance o f between 350 and 500 ex
pected.
Seventy-four lodges of t kid Follows 

; nd Re u kahs will lie represented at 
the meeting from the following 
countie.-; Hall. Hardeman, Clay. 
Wilbarger. Wichita. Archer. Baylor, 
Knox. Foard. Cottle. Motley, and 
Collingsworth.

Crowell was selected for the l:*21< 
meeting at Chillicothe last summer, 
where the last meeting was held. A 
large delegation from the Rebekah 
and Odd Fellows Lodges of Crowell 
was present during the Chillicothe 
meeting.

Many cities will he represented 
here with special drill teams and 
the performance of these will take 
place at night on the main street of 
Crowell which will be roped o ff for 
the purpose.

For 51 Per Cent mad w

Federal Farm and Rand Loar j 
see or write J. C. Thompson! 
Sec.-Treas., Crowell N. 1 L i

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and Sl'RGEON

Office Russell Building o?n

Keeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 334 Re». T<

Hog* are able to digest b e-< 
ly because their stomach 
more hvdrocholoric acid than th. 
man stomach.

CITY ORDINANCE

An ordinance regulating and fixing 
a place of giving performances for 
carnivals, theaters, vaudeville shows 
merry-go-round. medicine shows, 
flying jennies, skating rinks and 
minstrels and providing a penal
ty for violation thereof, and de
claring an emergency.
Be it ordained by the City Council 

f the City of Crowell, Texas. 
Section 1. It shall be unlawful

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Foard, in County Court 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

I oard County -Greeting:
You are hereby commended to 

cause to be published in the Foard 
County New-, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation published in said 
county, at least once a week for ten 
consecutive day- before the return 
day hereof, the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

■ your return thereon showing 
1 Viet have executed the same.

for any firm, person or corporation 
to exhibit or to operate or to assist 
in the operation or exhibition of an\ 
carnival, theatre, vaudeville show, 
merry-go-round, medicine show, fly
ing jennie, skating rink, or minstrel, 
within the corporate limits of the city 
of Crowell within 2000 feet of a 

1 private residence, school house or 
i church where such exhibition or op- 
• eration o f such carnival, theatre, 
vaudeville show. merry-go-round, 
medicine show, flying jennie. skating 

] rink or minstrel are given in a tent 
i or outside of a building, except that 
such entertainment may be permitt
ed on the Foard County Fair grounds 
commonly known us the Ball Park, 
and then only when a County Fair i' 
being held on such grounds.

Section 2. Any person, firm or 
corporation violating the provisions 
of Section one of this Ordinance, 

how shall tie deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall be 
fined in any sum not less than Twen
ty-five dollars, and not more than 
One hundred dollars. Each perfor-

\\ itnes> my hand and official seal, 
at Crowell. Texas, this 13th day of 
February, A. H. 1
(Seal) IDA REAYIS, Clerk . „

County Court. Foard Co.. Texas. an<’'' sha 1 ‘ l,nst|tute a seperate of-
By A. (i. MAC FIE, Deputy. 35pd. , l " M 1

____________ 1 Section 3. The fact that there is
. no Ordinance regulating amusements 

NOTICE i of the character as above stated, and
GL’ LF, TEXAS & WESTERN that Muh ■•"“••‘"tents have become 

RAILWAY COMPANY h e r e b v “ nuisan,'t’- an emergency and
give- notice that on January 15, 
1' 2U, it filed with the Interstate 

. Commerce Commission at Washing- 
To all persons interested in the ton. D. C., its application for a cer- 

estate of J. B. R. Fox. deceased, C. tifimte of ni.t.li . ... .
J. Fox and B. V. Cato, have filed ‘ ' T  ' ,>n' ‘ n,« •" <’ and
herein their application for the pro- 1  n<' ' authorizing the ronstruc-
liatien f the will of said J. B R. oon of an extension of it- existing 
Fox. dei ea e<|. which -aid proceeding line of railroad from Seymour north- 
will be heard by
tth daj Mai eh, A. H. 102!*, at thi 
Court IF use of said County, in 
Crowell, Texa*. at whieh time all per-

n necessity that the rule requiring! 
ordinances to lie read at three stated 
meetings lie suspended, and that this 
ordinance be placed on its third read
ing and final passage as shall take 
ettect anil lie in force from and after 
it- final passage and publication. 

I’a.'sed and approved this idth d;u1 I I I 1 L| J C V| | f
nd̂  Court on the Westerly to Paducah. approximately "  F ebruary, A. I). ]»2!».

• 1 miles, all in Baylor. Knox, King. f '. T. Sf HEAGAL
Foard and Cottle Counties. Texn'. Mayor. City of Crowell, Texas.

sons interested in said estate are re
quired ti> appear and answer -aid 
proceeding, should they desire to do 
so.

CLEF. TFiXAS & WESTERN Attest:
r a i l w a y  c o m p a n y .

Hereir fail not. but have you lie- 
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, v,*ith

it' mg ill for the fii't time at the 
age of seventy-three, Galapus, a phii- 
oiopher, calmly burned himself to 
death.

J- T. Billington
s ' rotary. City of Crowell. Tex.

I nibrella- as a protection against 
rain were first used in England dur
ing the time of Queen Anne.

\\ e have just returned from Market with a  

premier selection of the season’s smartest 
merchandise.

Especially are we proud of a group of print
ed and solid color frocks in flat crepe and 
georgette, that we are featuring at only

$10.95

Other Dresses—$5.95 to $39.50
P u

Sizes I 4—46

THE NEW  COATS

Are stunning. They come in all 

shades of beige and tan and in the 
ever beautiful black.

Silks are vieing with light woolens 

tor popularity and the trims are of self 

material, satins, monkey fur and a host 

of the other softer furs.

$12.50 to $30.50

THE NEW  HATS

Are very smart. W e have an unu- | 

»11 ally large selection of them aniontr I  

which you are sure to find your hat!

We want you to see them.

S«’

sin
»P»jol

.▼*i
chi

•. ' 1 
i s « 
*

r .:
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Prices from

$3.50 to $8.50
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A

Blaw 8 Rosenthal
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GREEKBELT HATCHERY
Can set 4,000 Eggs every Wednesday, 

beginning February 20th.
Reserve your trays in advance and bring 

eggs Monday or Tuesday 
Custom hatching at $3.50 per tray, holding 

I I 2 to 120 eggs.
Write or Phone

L  H. WYMAN
PHONE 279 Q U A N A H , T E X A S

State Secrets Hidden
by Absorbent Roller

Every lm•■inn oltii'f in Kur<>|»- acts 
»ii iIn* theory ihut h:i hrni.v of »:.>a 
i- touallllltljr on lilt* alert to steal ilk 
wcrei*. mid iiitiniie preen til Imt* urn 
tiik'-n to baffle their efforts. Very 
► hortl.v after tin* him use of blotHnii 
|» 11»*1 < it mm )|i»i-m«-n*<l llmt il *#« 
guilt* possible in cnii-e » blotting I'uii 
to vivo ii|> sei-rels In simply holtliug ' 
It in from of u mirror. Long after all 
tli** ooiiiinorciiil world Innl forgotten 
llio existence of such a thing, tin* I’rit 
i>li foreign olliro used n Handshaker 
to dry Its ini|iortiint writ ton docs- 
menu. of uldoti there nro still many 
despite tlio use of tin* ty|i«'writlag 
mnrhino. Then »|w*rially manufac
tured hlnrk blotting paper was used, 
but this was not found to he absolute 
iy spy proof and a return to the sand 
shaker was contemplated when souae 
olio suggested the simple expedient of 
a small absorbent roller. THiese rollers 
have since been used for drying dip 
lomntle documents. When such a 
roller has l.een run up and down and 
across a doctiiueni once or twice, the 
cleverest spy in tin* world is at liberty 
to try Ids hand at deciphering the lit) 
pressions

All Else Failed;
Sargon Brought 

Back His Health

IK Co.

Cent

time
Servo
i  win

ion restored my health at a 
ten I thought nothing would 

recently stated Frank 
of !*05 Macon St.. Fort 

His full statement follows: 
troubles started two years 

-«fO when I commenced to suffer 
witb indigestion. I lost my appetite 
and What little I ate caused

m l I.oirJ 
Th< ■ ri: psc* I

I I.. a I

r ia r k

l'lt< * KON m 

ling vti 3  

•tore

Tell FRANK BENNETT
me lots of misery. I suffered

----  with gas pains around my
________heart, and could taste m.v food for

hoars. I seldom got a good night’s 
st I stoop and was so nervous at times 

that I would shake all over. I felt 
jlrcd . run down and worn out even 

thai. i l fow  the day was half over. My* 
ltosr was out of order, I was bilious 

iy vitality was very low. I took

lots of medicines and treatments with, 
no lasting benefit.

“ Then I tried Sargon, and I knew I 
almost at once that I had found tin- 
right medicine at last. My appetite j 
returned and my strength and energy j 
began to conn* back with the first j 
bottle. Now I sleep fine, eat any-1 
thing I want und everything agrees | 
with nn*. I am hungry and enjoy | 
my meals. My nerves are steady 
as a die, my headaches are gone and ; 
I feel like a man made all over again.
I have gaineii nine pounds and just 
want to be on the go all the time. j 

“ Sargon has built me hack up so 
that I am stronger, and feel better! 
than I have felt in years. I am a 
well man now, and the Sargan treat
ment is responsible for it.”

Sargon may be obtained in Crowell I 
from Kei'dar Drug Co.

( Advt.)
j

B. Y. P. U. PARTY
i

An interesting Valentine party was 
held in the R. Y. P. U. room of the 
Baptist Church last Thursday night. 
Various games were played after 
which refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, in the form of heart- 
salad, cakes and hot chocolate were 
served to the following: Mb- 
Lucille Klli.-\. Thelma Shaw, Ruthi 
Mack, Florence Criii'uh. Mae 
Andrcv. s. Virginia Freeman, Claudia 
Carter. Fern Nicholson. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. 1*. McBurnett, Lee Black. Ted 
Carter. Ernest King. Ralph Cogdell, 
Herbert King. Teddy Burrow, Wel
don Cogdell and Mack Boswell.

Miss Mac Andrews and Mrs. E. B. 
McBurnett were in charge of the 
party.

Farmers of Country
Owe Much to “ Dream*’

Wisconsin farmers have erected a 
granite monument to the memory of 
John E. Appleby, who was known 
throughout tin* Mid-West h veneration 
ago as an expert wldltler in wood, 
lie helped farmers throughout the 
world by im l ilting the tirsi insiehine 
to lie sheaves of grain automat irnlly

According to Farm and Fireside. 
Appleby was eighteen year, old when 
he whittled his way to fame by his 
Invention, lie had grown tired from 
benditig to hind grain by band in a 
Wisconsin harvest field, and so he 
spent an evening •‘dreaming'’ of a 
machine which would do this work. 
Ilo whittled out n model of tiis inven
tion, which he perfected in 1 s.'iS, It t* 
still almost Identical with the design 
Used all over the world ot grain hind
ers today.

Jvr l > M M i « l  f r * » i y « « * < '* *

N ational
D em onstration

W eek !
Drive the Chevrolet Six

N o matter how  closely  you inspect The Outstanding 
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History—you will never appreci
ate what a wonderful achievement it is until you sit at the 
wheel and drive. So this week has been set aside as 
National Demonstration W eek, and you are cordially 
invited to come in and drive this sensational automobile.
Not only is the new six-cylinder valve-in-head motor 
more powerful, with correspondingly higher speed and 
faster acceleration . . . not only does it provide a fuel* 
economy of better than twenty miles to the gallon — but 
it operates with such marvelous six-cylinder sm oothness 
that you almost forget there is a motor under the hood!
Regardless of the car you may now be driving—come 
drive this new Chevrolet Ni\. Come in today!

- a Six in the price range of the four!
V  T h e  S j

C O  A C  H
fi-t 5 9 5

The rood hog never seen his shud- 
ow.

H*+*

P r e p a r e s
the (jlroiiinl-fftfM  
Plant* the Seed

Tent Within a Tent
“Seierul winters  ug*. I became ar 

•Itluinlcil with n method of winter
t . : I ; V ', [. I | . - \  . W -  t l l t d  l « .

b ' - ' t  *>1.0111 j i >  i n g e n i o u s  . -  o | . v  o id . ' ,

• i to moot wit,i i i t uni :t moon,' 
writes Rob'i t I'.t.c .tt I'*'rest
ttliil Sim!;,. A  ........ . showed me
tin* trick It invo lved  Hie u ■■ o f  two 
Willi t* tit— The one lent as I remem
ber It  w - nine by e leven while the 
other \v;is twi l v i  by fourteen The 
smaller tent was erected Inside of 
the larger lent. A g o o d  job had been 
done of pegg ing  down und stretching 
hot It of l hose tents. The re-till was 
that the outer tent was a windbreak 
par extellenee and llmt even in the 
coldest winter weather Hie inside wtw 
Well protected, the camp -tove, m l>*»v I 
affair, keeping an even lt*m|»*rttlure 
within."

\

Thr ( tmtrtf V*") •ihie I andau . ■*■’ -
IVItscrvI Igt. l Vli*rrv Oh m  tV'V
I'l *5.1^

TheKrvtki ater7 \veFhartoar**-
i  n u p e  - 
I hr
v J m  • - ^ i ' v. •.-»-* -
rh* sxp*»<t v q r I ' - j i . m c w f

C d h r io le f  . . . .  •*« w it h  L a h  w ZJV .
AU prx* et f. •. b. /«kcU>r •». hl*mt.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

ADELPHIAN CLUB

a
st

it-

id

Too Exacting
One day a fashionably dressed man 

entered Howell's music store in Rri»- 
Tol and asked In s**e some piano inttsic. 
Howell put before bint the latest 
sonatas Just published. The stranger 
looked at them, then said:

“ 1 do not cure for these I do not . 
like them, show me something better" 

"Something better?” Howell ex
claimed rather impatiently. "There is 
nothing better! I am sorry md to lie 
able to serve you. (total day, sir.”

The stranger smilingly replied: 'I 
have written these myself. I aut 
Hay tin."

At which Howell fell on his neck 
overjoyed to make the acquaintance 
of the great composer. They became 
fast friend*.— Kansas City Star.

,n nnu* 

among 

hat!

j^HE CASK 2-3 Row Power*Lift Tractor 
Lister is one of the Itest cost cutters 

and crop boosters you'll find anywhere. 
Put it to work right after harvest in prepar
ing the seed Ited and you can com plete  the 
job when conditions are most fuvorable. 
Save I ime— increase votir yield!

When planting time comes 'round, you 
simply put on planting attachment and 
speed through with an accurate, first-class 
job. Plant 2 or 3 rows at a time. Wide 

^variety of seed plates goes with the ma
chine.

This (.use Lister is made to last— frame 
iaof heavy angle steel. Exceptionally sim
ple in construction—smooth-running— 
easy In operate. Kxtra heavy tongue truck 
nreveiils weaving motion. Hearns are not 

^jWttlened to the axles— it's easy to change 
^•pacing.

I  Don't fail to see ibis money-making 
lister—eoine in In lay and get the details.

■

Tractors 
Threshers
Com bi net 
II ay Haler a 
Silo fillers  
Plmrs 
Oi ik 

Harrows 
Cultivators 
Crain Drills 
Crain  

Binders 
Corn 

Binders 
M owers 
Hay Rakes 
Hay Loaders 
Corn and 

x Colton
rian ten  j T

Reindeer Swept Away
The Lap tribes in the northernmost 

part of Norway recently suffered the 
almost Irreparable loss of ."st p»-r cent 
of their reindeer. As is customary, 
more than 2.000 bead of reindeer bud 
gone to their feeding ground on Mtt 
germ* island. The only way of tran
sporting this great herd is to make 
the reindeer swim across the narrow

The Adclphian Club met with Miss 
Lottie Woods at her home Wednes
day. February III, with .Miss Emily 
Purcell as lender. The life o f Ham
lin Garland. and one of his chief 
novels. “ Rose o f Butcher's Colly,"

" was the study for the afternoon.
Garland was born in 1 sti() on a 

i farm in Wisconsin. He later moved 
to Bakota where he worked as a farm 
hand helping to make farm land out 
of prairie land. Years later he began flow, 
his work as a teacher anil writer. — —

Mrs. M. S. Henry gave a very in
teresting paper on Garland's realism.
He portrays the hardships and trials 

j o f the western frontiersmen; he ex- 
j periences some of the longings and 
heartaches of country young people; 
he presents farm life not as the suni- 

' mer boarder sees it. but as the farm- 
j er endures it.

A lovely refreshment plate sug
gestive of the Valentine season was 

i served to club members.— Reporter.

It makes all the difference who The head o f a family may fake 
you are. A rich man has a hobby, on his income tax return, but

his son usually gets whipped forbut a poor man is just a crank.

A great many parents can steer an 
automobile better than they can steer 
their boys and girls.

changing figures on his report card.

Tom Edison always celebrate- his

Many people have found that go
ing through lift on high gear, i- a 
short journey. •

The husband wh. 
last word can at

insists upon 
cast say it

the
vith

birthday by W(irking all day Not
many pe<•pie cun figure how a pereoft
can nilebrat e by working.

No onv denies that love i.- the great-
est th in the world, but it v.-ill not
meet ithe seconci1 payment on the fur-
nit tire

Many Town* to Plant Pecan Trees

route, more than IJitO reindeer were 
caught in the swift current of the 
strait and were carried out to sea 
where they drowned.

strait separating the island from the j ~
mainlalitl. While the herd was re 1 Stamford (\\1< t I Thirteen dil- 
cently being driven hack by the same ! feront orders from twelve different

| towns for pecan trees have been for- 
’ warded by the West Texas Chamber 
; o f Commerce to the nurserymen who 
made reduced prices possible in this 
way.

Halbert and Burkett varieties seem 
to he most popular with Nugget als*. 
in demand. One order was received 
for the Success variety Although 
two year juld trees, those between 
three and four years old. and those

Disillusioned
1 always thought Jenkins was rath 

er bright.
He made a radio set out of some 

hay wire and tt few spark plugs.
lie eottld cati-Ji trout with some 

binder's twine, some remnant cheew (between four anil five years old were
offered, the preference is for olderand a hairpin

By smiting at tin exhaust pipe he 
knew which cylinder was missing.

I always thought he was rat bet 
clever.

But this morning he called in a re 
pair man to change the ribbon on his 
tviiewritet. Boston IHo Im*. 4

M. S. HENRY &
Phone 7 5

CO.

trees.
One thousand of these frets have 

been arranged for by the regional! 
organization with prices ranging 

! f:,.m one dollar to two dollars, ac
cording to age. the older trees being 
'he most expensive.

The season for planting pecans is 
at its heighth now, and the sooner 
the trees are planted the sooner they 
will produce.

Had Faith in Perfume*
Sages and lawgivers. Solon, I.year 

gus. Socrates, railed in vain ngaiust 
the extravagant use of perfume T ie
perfume shop became so Important a --------------------------- —
render.'ous of the smart world that ; A horse shoe may bring good tu* x. 
men said. "Let's go to the perfutm r*.' except when it i- thrown at you 
ns they woitld say. “Let's have a bite.' _______________ _—.—.

Full line nine includes
E - B ^ O S B O H N E  ^  O R A N D  D E T O U R

Each t *' i ce had its particular sig
nificance . nil -p tl power. The scent 
of the crus! d vine leaves brought 
clear Ihi’ klnc: that of white violcia 
nldod dige "it. iley hriieveil.

The most pleasant ring in business, 
is the bell on the cash register.

The legislature nays it with law*, 
and invariably is too talkative.

Their "Lives 
In Your Hands

C O  MUCH depends upon ths 
care you give them. Now 

-... when they’re so helpless and 
dependeat on you to keep them 
alive. . .  now. when their whole 
future depends on the feed you 
choose . . .  is the time to feed 
Pu r in a  t h i c k  S tart ena  and 
Purina Baby Chick Chow.

They’ll repay you for it many 
times in the months to  come* 
Purina has all the proteins, 
minerals and vitamins it takes 
to strengthen and develop  
their tiny frames and start them 
on the way to early and profit
able maturity.

C h ick s’ lives are in your 
hands. Teed them the best and 
safest feevl that science cad 
produce. reed them Purina.

Miil & Elevator Co.
PHONE NO. 121
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Reduction In 
Electric Rates

Lower rates for electricity for domestic and commer
cial purposes have been made voluntarily by the West 
Texas Utilities Company. The cost per kilowatt-hour 
has been reduced.

THE NEW RATE FOR RESIDENCES

I 3 CENTS net per kilowatt-hours for the first four kilo
watt-hours used per room per month.

9 CRN I S net per kilowatt-hours for the next four kilo
watt-hours used per room per month.

6 CENTS net per kilowatt-hours for all energy used in 
excess of the above amount.

Minimum monthly bill $1.50 per meter.

DETERMINATION OF NUMBER OF ROOMS

I he room count is based upon the ordinary real estate 
rating, and in making the count alcoves, unfurnished at
tics. bathrooms, cellars, hallways, laundries.closets, pan- 
tries. open porches, garages, barns, and outbuildings, will 
not be included. Premises with less than three rooms, 
real estate rating, will be classed as 3-room premises; 
those with more than seven rooms will be rated as 7-room
premises. THE NUMBER OF OUTLETS AND AP- 
Pl IANCES USED DO NOT AFFECT THE RATE.

TABLE SHOWING THE NEW RATE AND NUMBER 
OF KILOWATTS IN EACH STEP

First Step IT cents Second Step 9 cents
Size of Residence per kilowatt-hour p e r  kilowatt-hour

— F O R  FIRST— — F 0 R N E X T —

:’> Rooms or less 12 kilowatt-hours 12 kilowatt-hours
1 Rooms lt> kilowatt-hours 16 kilowatt-hours
5 Rooms ‘20 kilowatt-hours 20 kilowatt-hours
ti Rooms 21 kilowatt-hours 21 kilowatt-hours
7 Rooms or more 2V kilowatt-hours 28 kilowatt-hours

Third Step. T h e 
new S I X  CENT  
rate.

For All Kilowatt- 
Hours used each 
month over total of 
first and second 
steps, per kilo- 
watt-hour v C

You will note how few kilowatt-hours per month need 
be used before you reach the new low SIX CENT price.

COMMERCIAL RATE

I 3 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the first 30 hours of 
maximum demand.

10 CEN TS net per kilowatt-hour for the next 60 hours
use of maximum demand.

5 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for all energy used in
excess of the above amounts.

I he new rate makes liberal use of electricitv for all pur
poses in commercial establishments inexpensive. Mini
mum monthly bill $1.50 per meter.

Further explanation of the rates will be given gladly 
upon request.

1 hese rates effective in CROWELL on the first dav of 
DECEMBER 1928.

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

Newspapers Cited As 
Best ‘A d ’ Medium

The part played by newspaper ad
vertising iti Amerna'- present ruin 
menial position was emphasized ie 
rent!> by Win. A. Thompson, direr 
tor of the Bureau of Advertising, 
\ moriean N evvspaper I’ uhlishers 
\-sui iation.

"Newspaper advertising," he said,
1 link that ha- eoniteeted -eil- 

ct a'l'1 buyer in the scheme of mass 
p,- (ioetion. It has brought the atnaz- 
jm, loyino power o! the American 
p, ; ir into contact with the equally 
amazing production powei of the 
An: bun manufacturer.

••The newspaper is the great »ne- 
,|j. I,.cause it has measured up to 

( ti ular economic task with func- 
l: that an exclusively its own. We
k iv often called it the universal ad
vertising medium because it i- the 
\. ■ i. U* of communication between 
th. idlers of most thine- and all of 
thrii buying public.

"Whatever else may interest, en
tertain. inform or influence certain 
portions of the people, newspapers 
f rm.-h the one known vehicle of 
i intact with the entire people, which 
obv. usly includes the parts. Thus 
all mediums o f advertising other than 
newspapers are duplicated in their 
circulation and their influence by 
th. all-inclusive circulation of news
papers. Kverbody read- the news
papers. whatever else he reads, while 
tiic only reading done by certain 
p, rtions of the population is news
paper reading. The vital hunger for
news----news of the town, news of
t! world— represents the great pop
ular appetite which is satisfied by the 
pres.-."

Seven Million Cars in 1929

The winter automobile shows are 
j) \ dig tiie truth of the assertion 
that automobile manufacturers to
il.. are giving the greatest dollar- 
f "-dollar value of all the leading in
dustries.

The combined output for machines 
in •.!. country for the present year 
ha- been placed at seven million ears, 
and last year the sales amounted to 
f a million, leaving a goal of three 
million cars to be sold during the 
pres, nt twelve months, over the same
period last vear.I

Cars today are selling from 15 
to 20 percent less than they were 

| five years ago. And the cars. as 
everyone knows are better. The buy
er of any make of car nowadays ex
perts more per gallon, longer life, 
more comfort and convenience in 
driving and less trouble in caring for 
his car than he did a few years ago.

It is a remarkable thing that this 
record for growing cheapness and 
economy, combined with higher qual
ity should have been attained in a 
time of greatly increased costs for 
materials and Uil.or and high taxes. 
It is a triumph for the scientific ef
ficiency which masters the art of 
quanity production and makes cheap
ness possible. |

The automobile industry has ue- 
■omplisht d its remarkable results, 
ind placed itself at the prosperity, 
by a rare combination of brains and 1 
heads of American in dustrles, in j 
progress and enterprise which ought' 
to be an inspiration for industry.

Mistake Made In
Fort Worth Paper

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram
published a nice picture of the local 
Baptist Church in Mondays paper 
but headlined the picture "Baptists 
of Crowell Worship in New ( lunch 
and the account below the picture 
mentioned that the i hutch was debt 
free.

This same picture was used in the 
Star-Telegram several years ago and 
the sunn- cut was used again in con
nection with Rev. U ooilie . Smith, 
late «.f the Ft. Worth Haptis: Temple, 
taking over tin* pastorate ol the 
(To'vell Church. The publicity is ap
preciated* however, the t rnwcll cor
respondent wishes it known that the 
glaring mistakes resulted in I t. 
\S . am! not in Crowell.

THK PUBLIC BE SERVED!

The "hard boiled” business man is 
becoming a legend of the past. I he 
older generation recalls his gruft 
voice: “ Business is business.’ and 
"Let the buyer beware." But the 
modern business man is recognizing 
more and more clearly that lasting 
ut'Cess comes only from service ren

dered.
The new attitude of business lead

ers was recently described by Rus. .c 
C. Edlund. general director >.f the 
Cleanliness Institute, in an address 
before a national gathering if social 
workers.

"In commerce and trade." he said, 
"as well as in tin operation of pub
lic utilities, ‘The public he damned.' 
i~ succcded by ‘The public be serv
ed.’ Business leadei - today commonly 
take pride in sharing in public ser
vice not only as individuals in their 
leisure time, but also through the 
commercial enterprises whose desti
nies they guide. To an increasing de
gree. trade and commerce justify the 
title an advertising man applied re
cently to his new book, ’ Business, the 
Civilizer.'

This is especially true of the sup
port given by businev- research to 
advertising and educational pro
grams aimed at better health, greatci 
cleanliness, improved housing, and 
more adequate recreational facilities. 
These movements are accomplishing 
results in bringing about higher 
standards of living. Directly or in
directly. the advertisi r profits— yet 
he does - i through promoting the

Crowell, Taaaa, Fsbrssry 22,

' welfare of the general public
Social workers, teacher-, 

authorities, and other lea.i.-r, .
lie sendee are increasing q
lianee on the resources 
in carrying forward then 
activities. No longer no 
incss is fast becoming ,e 
movements for social bet

indJ

"The Father Of Hi» C ' 0 , 0.1

The ob-ervanee o f \\ 
birthday recalls to us y. 
the patience and faith 
with which he lived th. 
of the revolutionary war Ti,] 
est and most matter ,if • J
of this period throws ; 
upon these characterise .] 
ington. No man ever 
carried the fate of a nati 
shoulders. lie strove 
ap| ointment, disaster, la <
and material, inefficient 
!i>h propaganda at least 
the Herman propaganda 
years ago and through it j.

1 ed forward with high fait 
age to the ultimate dest 
United States.

After the war a task of 
difficulty confronted hai n,
hahilitation of a eountr r
war. lacking financial ere 
and abroad and disturb ;
tional differences. Then 
wisdom and patience hr ,-ht
results. It is directly t i
we owe our lives of comf 
erty.

1 At the close o f the Won vr»i | 
nation again was faced h
lems, different of coursi 
which faced Washington, 
disturbing. The guiding gh
that great general no do wt j
fleeted in helping our nat 
tangle the differences that 
ed us tit the close o f the war.

"The Father o f His (', , t \ 
always lend his influence ir The ]
tion of these problems, 
spirit of foresight, patiem 
dotn constantly in the bn ”

Butting education on a rsi 
hr- - the object of a h v  h 
a icrti.in city, which has 
a course for pupils m dodg g 
mobiles.

Children are the most vain 
anybody can raise, but t1 
get as much attention a- 
cows.

TEXON TALES

Us Texas guys say, “ Well, it looks 
like rain." A bird here said that to 
ail Englishman one day and the Eng
lishman says, “ Upon my word, what 
ill unusual expression. I presume, 
however, that I grasp the meaning 
intended In all probability you mean 
hat considering the present atmos- | 

oheric conditions it is evident rain 
is imminent." v !

The English says our talking pie- 
ures are >illy. They’re just jealous.

Ala.-! A noisy noise always annoys 
ill oyster.

I went up to the dentist last week 
ind he gave me an examination and 
ays, "Well, well, you gotta have all 
• f ’em pulled." I says why all o f my 
eeth arc false He says alright, I’ii ! 
ook again but I'll tell you right now 
t s going to cost you another ten i 
tollurs any time 1 do.

1 was looking at some second-hand 
ars the other day and I a.-k the 
leaier if all them cars would run. 
He says well they aint none o f them 
what will walk.

A golfer wanted a haircut, so he 
is*ys> “ Mow down the rough.”  And 
the barber says. "How about some 
tonic on the fairway.”

Somebody asked a fat man where 
he left his belt and he says, “ Oh, I 
eft it around the house.”

I he Splinters is fully as good as 
hey was a year ago. But what did 
he young reporter say about the 

ucr-rock hiile blondes’!
TEXON TATTLER

ig & k d  t d W M M n O M

Detriot, Michigan, flapper -hot at I 
I > nian for referring t.. her a "Tight- * 

-kirt Tilly.”  Puragrapher* may 
! ave to wear ve.-ts.

THF. practical value of Ford
simplicity of design is 
perially epparent in the fuel 
system.

'Flip gasoline tank is liuilt 
integral with the cowl and is 
unusually sturdy because- it 
is made of heavy sheet *teel, 
•erne plated to prevent rust 
or corrosion. An additional 
factor of .strength is the faet 
that it is composed of only 
two pieces, instead of three 
o r  fou r , and is electrically 
welded— not soldered.

Beraiise of the location of 
the tank, the entire flow of 
gasoline is an even, natural 
flow— following the natural 
law of gravity. This is the 
simplest and most direct 
wny of supplying gasoline to 
the carburetor without vari
ations in pressure. The gaso
line feed pipe of the new 
ford is only 18 inches long 
and is easily accessible all 
the way.

The gasoline passes from 
the tank to the carburetor 
through a filter or sediment 
bulb mounted on the steel 
dash which separates the 
gasoline tank fro m  the 
engine.

rhecarhuretnr i * specially 
designed and has been built 
to deliver munv 
tliou-ands of miles
of good service.

Since all adjustments are 
fixed exrept the needle valve 
and idler, there is practi
cally nothing to get out of 
order.

The choke rod on the 
dash acts as a primer and 
also as a regulator of your 
gasoline mixture. The new 
hot spot manifold insures 
complete vaporization of the 
gasoline before it enters the 
combustion chamber of the 
engine.

As a matter of fact, the 
fuel system of the new Ford 
is so simple in design and 
so carefully made that it 
requires very little service 
attention.

The filter or sediment 
bulb should he c lea net I at 
regular intervals and the 
carburetor screen removed 
and washed in gasoline. Oc
casionally the drain plug at 
•he bottom of the carburet or 
should be remove*! and the 
carburetor drained for a 
few seconds.

Have your Ford dealer 
look after these important 
little details for you when 
you have the car oiled and 
greused. A thorough, peri
odic checking-up costs little, 
but it bus u great deal to do 

with long life and 
continuously good 
performance.

I*

Fuel system of the new Ford 
has been

designed for reliability 
and long service

k T M w .wi yA" m

:

Ford Motor Company
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WE WANT YOUR CREAM
Wi‘ have just received the most modern electrical cream 

testing machine that it is possible to secure. We always pay 
highest market prices and with our new equipment, we can 
give you the best in cream service.

CHIC KEN FEED

• Get off to the right start this poultry season with our 
complete line of P l’R lN A  POULTRY FEEDS. We also 
pay the highest prices for your chickens and eggs. Bring 
your produce to us.

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

TREAT THE WIFE RIGHT
Save her the trouble of preparing a Sunday meal by 

treating her to one of our delicious and wholesome meals.

You are assured of only the best food prepared by the 
best cooks in town and under the most sanitary conditions 
When you eat with su. You are assured of economical 

ces also.

Sidney Miller

TEXAS CAFE
North Side Square Frank Hukill

____  •

Don’t Forget
That we can best serve all of your 

grocery needs.

Fox Bros.
CROW ELL T H A L IA  TRUSCOT1

POULTRY COLUMN

Play Safe and Raise 
A Good Garden

We have just received 
a new shipment of

ONION SETS AND 
SEED POTATOES

That are the best that can be secur
ed. Come in and look them over. It 
will pay you.

( By K. W. kazmeier) 

Sanitation
Onr ■: the great factor.- in the 

-uecc- ul l-aising babj chicks is 
sanitation. Too many people over
look the importance of this. Before 
an> chicks arc put in a brooder 
house, or any other place, it should 
he thoroughly cleaned and disinfect
ed. It is a good idea to -tart two 
week- before the chick- come off. 
giving the house and brooder a good 
cleaning first and then a good disin
fecting two or three days before the 
chit !;- arc to be placed in the house. 
By thorough cleaning, we mean ex
actly that and no half way job. Usi
any   I disinfectant you can buy
locally, ' l ie house and brooder 
should be spotlessly clean before you 
start disinfecting. The drinking re — 
sels should b< washed, cleaned and 
■ •aided daily. While the chicks are 

small, say the first week, and it may 
not Vie necessary to clean the entire 
hou-e. we recommend cleaning out 
from beneath the hover tuch morn
ing and replacing dirty litter with 
clean material. I>o not use moldy 
or musty litter. After the first week 
or ten days the entire house should 
be cleaned daily and disinfected once 
a week or oftener. Damp litter is ex
ceptionally harmful to chicks. Damp
ness around drinking vessels encour
ages such diseases as coccidiosis. We 
doubt wisdom of using disinfectant 
in drinking water, because it may 
cause them to use less drinking water 
which is very injurious.

Litter For Chick.
The kind of litter to use depend- 

sonic on the kind of brooder you are 
using. If oil burning brooders are 
used, it is wi-t to u-e sand, around 
burner to an extent o f i r 4 feet 
all the way around the burner be
neath the hover. This will be some 
protection against fire .Any clean 
hay. not too coarse, may lie used in 
the balance of the house. Cheap 
prairie hay. dean cut straw, all arc 
satisfactory. We repeat, g u a r d 
against using mold litter. Dusty lit
ter or sand is not desirable. The 
first two days after you place chick- 
in the house make sure they do not 
eat any o f the litter.

Fir.t Feeding
It has been said not to feed ohick- 

until they are 72 hours old, we pre- 
fer to amend that by saying from 
48 to 72 hour'. If chicks are raised 
in storage brooders they -hould be 
fed when 48 hours old. Chicks should 
not be fed too soon, but starving 
them too long and forcing them ti 
eat litter and other indigestible ma
terial is even worse. Kggs set on 
Monday, three weeks the following 
Tuesday should be all hatched. They 
may be fed Wednesday afternoon. 
If you hatch your own chicks or get 
them from a local hatchery, kepp 
them in a regular chick shipping box
es, in a room with a temperatim f 
60 to 70 degrees, until they arc IS 
to 60 hours old and ready for the 
first feed and water. If chicks are 
shiped to you. in most cases you may 
feed and water them as soon a- you 
receive them.

Specials Saturday
Special Sale 

on Dresses

Values to $15.00

$8.75
Sizes to 42

ANNA MAE PONGEE
36-inch Guaranteed

Colors

19c yd.
Saturday Only

Trade with Us and have Money in the Bank

TH E  F A M O U S
Phone 227 “ Crowell’s Bargain Spot"

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

NOTICE

The CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND 
AND GULF RAILWAY COMPANY 
hereby give notice that on January 
17, ll»2'.t. it filed with the Interstate 
OM lneive Omission at Washing
ton, D. c .. its application for a certi
ficate that the present and future 
t f iU fc  convenience and necessity re- 

■ (1) the construction and oper- 
by it a line of railroad begin- 

[ at a point of connection with 
3.in line at or near the station 

feen, Carson County, and con-

rr in a southerly and south- 
y direction to Paducah, Cottle 
ty. a distance of approximate- 
miles; and (2 ) the operation 

under trackage rights over the 
Texas and Western Railway 

Pine of railway from Paducah to 
"boro, a distance o f approxi

mately 14C.6 miles, in Jack County, 
all in the State of Texas.
THE KCHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND 
36 & GULF RAILWAY COMPANY.

Cigarette smoking has become a 
national habit in France at the ex
pense of cigar and pipe smoking. 
Last year France srfioked 2,400,000 
pounds of cigars and 22.000,000 
o f cigarettes.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Bu-tio and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Naron of Jameson.

Mr. and Mrs. \\\ Ingle and -on, 
Cecil, of Margaret spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the home of 

, their daughter, Mrs. A. B. Owens 
j and family.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Nichols spent 
Sunday with their son, Sherman 

■ Nichols and family, o f Jameson.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Williams en- 

1 tertained the young people with a 
| party Saturday evening. All report- 
: ed a nice time.
, Mrs. Will Smirks and children of 
I Crowell spent the week-end with 
i Mrs. Sparks’ son, Bill Sparks and 
| family.

Lee and Will Beard o f Johnson 
County spent the week-end in the 
Gregory home.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Owens enter
tained a number of their friends with 
a 42 party Saturday evening.

Mrs. Paul Clifford was called to 
the bed side of her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Jim Clifford, of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock are 
moving to our community. We wel
come them ns Mrs. Brock was for
merly a resident here.

Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Jim 
Davis o f Crowell are visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Hayden 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford spent 
Sunday in the Boren home.

I School attendance has improved 
greatly within the last two months. 
Lee Hensley, rural state inspector, 
visited our school Friday afternoon.

TRACK MEET HELD

On Monday afternoon a meeting 
of the Senior boys truck team was 
cullcd and the following mt-i report
ed: Red Spear-. Guy Todd. Jack 

! Lankford. Bdl Bell. Arthur Bell, 
Hen an Bell. jCharb s Harper. Rag- 

' Lanier. William Gafford. Hill Mid
dleton. Earnest Johnson. J. D. Todd.
I Ralph Burrow. Ralph Cogdell. Kar- 
| tiest Patton. Dale Jones and Harold 

Hinds.
Some brief suggestion- w • r ( 

given and Jack Lankford was elected 
to captain this year’s team. There 
will possibly be others that Mill be 
added to the above list, but a- it 
stands Crowell High Schol Mil! be 
well represented in rhe track event- 
of the county meet which will he 
held March loth and 16th. It will 
be remembered that the Crowell 
Senior- la-t year Mon fifteen medal- 
out of a possible sixteen given in the 
county meet and several men made 
good showings at the district. Thi- 
year they expect to Min a free trip 
to Austin by Manning first or second 
place at the district. Red Spears. 880 
yard man, and Jack Lankford, one 
mile man, bid fair to carry their 
events. These two men lost by inches 
last year. Also others are expected 
to show up well.

Boost the boys a little and help 
put Crowell on the map.— Contribu
ted.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Nina Christine Coffman i ntertain- 
ed at her home Mith a birthday party 
Tuesday. February. l!»th, celebrating 
her sth birthday.

Many intei e-ting games were i - 
j joyed throughout the evening

After candles Mere blown, refresh
ments were served in school lunch 
style to the following school mate- 
and friends: Fern Pierce. Camille 
Graves. Ora Bell Francis. Marjorie 
Spencer. Albert Schnoley Jr.. Annie 
Joe Coffman. Lois Moore, Margo 
Fox. Ruth Garrett. Mary Frances 
Bruce, Rita Jo Bruce, Mary Hous- 
ouer. Hershcl! Fa-on. George Thom
as Burress. H. K. Edwards, Haynes 
Parker. Veto Miller. Humphrey 
Dock ins. Raymond Joy. Marvin K"Mt .

, Jessie Fred Collins. Jack McAnt-ar. 
Jim Hill Erwin.

The happy little guest- departed 
after wishing N na Christine < ignt 
golden wishes and many nin e happy 
hirthduvs.— A GUEST.

Railroads in th - untry pent 
more than $2,000,000 • n pensions
in 1026.

Many f the game animals of In
dia are decreasing at a rapid rate.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.

Two game law offenders who had 
killed snowy herons and obtained 
twenty-one aigrette plumes from 
them were recently arrested in Flor
ida.

CHICKEN WARNING

The United States imported $2.- 
’ 000,000 worth of iodine last year, all 
of it from Chile.

English is the most popularly used 
foreign langudfce in China.

R. J. Thomas, city marshal, states 
that a number of complaints have 

j come to his office regarding the 
■ chicken situation in Crowell and that 
the people must keep their fowls up. 
“ The chicken law was voted by the ’ 
people here and the law is to be j 
strictly enforced on this matter,”  
said Mr. Thomas.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROV.ELL, TEXAS

SERVICE THAT COUNTS
The second you drive into our station, we take the re

sponsibility in seeing that you leave with tires properly in
flated. sufficient water, and other little items corrected 
that our experts can immediately detect. This is extra 
sendee and you secure it here whether you buy one gallon 
of gas or ten.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN SERVICE STATIONS

For real service and quality products, you will find it 
economical to run down to

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

A wolf family may consist o f as 
many as twelve pups.

No other plant gives such a quan- 
i tity o f food to the acre as does the 
banana.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAG AL, Prop.-
-
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New Spring Florsheim s

For the Man 
W ho Cares

We have your size and style of shoe. 
Buy now while stock is complete.

R. B. Edwards Co.

District Court 
In Session This 

Week in Crowell

about

I 'aniel
ll. 1».
Miiiaii
Man-.
t . n .

VALENTINE PARTY

The .lul l.>r <'1m— vv.i - gractouslx on- 
tei ;aiiicil in the hospitable hunte m' 
Mr.-. S > Hell Wednesday cx’ening, 
February 1 1P2S*.

Progressive- Heart> was the main 
diversion of the evening. Walkei 
Todd and Leoma Kti \ winning high 
score. Partners were chosen by 
matching broken hears, after which 
the couples joined in a hunt for 
hearts hidden around the room. 
Radio musit was enjoyed throughout 
the evening.

Delicious jjpfreshnients consisting 
of chicken salad, potato chips, olives, 
hot chocolate, ice cream and cake 
were served

1 ho- present wen Rlanche Hays. 
Karnes! Spears. Mildrcn 'Donaldson, 
Morris Bell. I.ela and Frances Pat
ton, Richard F< rgison. Mabel lvie. 
Kan W : on. raft .1 I), liursey. Leo-
ma Knox. Belle and Elizabeth I.ocke. 
Blanche Sehooley. Harriet Evelyn 
Swaint. Arthur Bell, Bettie Bor- 
chardt. I na \ ee < oftman. Virginia,

Sue t'r well. Ernest Patton. Bonnie 
Norris. Rag.-dal. Lanier. Mabry 
Kimse.v. I W Mcf'askill, Mrs. F. A. 
Davis. Mi and Mrs. t’ . (I. Graves. 
Mr. and Mrs. \\ P. Todd. Miss 
I. <’-c Ball and sponsor. Henry 
B!."ck.- Reporter.

THE COSSACKS" NEXT WEEK

One of the most thrilling pictures 
o' tip- y. ,ii w 1 ie d' .vvn m xt Wed
nesday and Thursday at The Rialto 
at which time "The Cossacks" will lie 
given. Actnoi prevail.- throughout 
th picture and the thunder of gallop
ing h. ofs runs through this great pic
ture as the irresistible Cossaeks 
sweep on to a -tilling climax.

The great stars of "The Big Pa- 
rad- -lohn Gilbert and Renee Ado
rer, take the leading parts in this 
picture. Ernest Torrence of “ Cov
en d Wagon" fame is also one of the 
leading actor- of this famous produc
tion.

(irand jury adjourned Tuesday a f
ternoon 'ind XV i 11 complete its session 
next week. No igport h;is yet been 
made, however. four 
vveii returned against 
and i art Dittman, both of (loose 
* cek. Texas, oil three charges of 
- irgiarv and cite charge of theft 

against each boy. Their trial will 
conic up this session.

They were arrested January 1st Ip 
ljue Millet and R. .1. Thomas after 
they had burglarized local filling sta
te a- and had stolen M. I". Crowell's 
ur Their arrest followed an all- 

right chase through Foard and Cot
tle counties.

The men serving on the grand jury 
thi- s, --ion are .1. T. Daniels, J. H. 

s. W M. Howell. D. X. Baker.
Lawson, A. H Martin. Bax 

'brook. T !.. Hughston. .1. M. 
C. tt. Nichols. E. V Cato, and 
Roberts.
Owen* versus Orient 

\t the presnt time the case of 
I ; .yd Owens ,.f Margaret against the 
orient Radii.r is being tried. Owens 
I.- suing f r$25,ouO.Ob damages as i 

'the result of an injury to his foot 
when it was caught in the cogs of a 
ditching machine during te recent 
co 'ruction of the Orient bridge ov
er Pease River. He is represented 
b> R D. L. Killough and S. J. Dot- 
son. attorneys of Vernon. II. E. 
Jackson of San Angelo is acting as 
chief counsel for the Orient and is 
assisted hi Scott Snodgrass of San 
Angelo. <i. W (iarrett. o f Wichita, 
Kansas, claim agent for the Orient, 
is al.-o here tin the case which is ex
po ted to he settled by Thursday 
night. The charges were read to the 
jury Thursday morning.

Petit jurors this week are Howard 
Burst y. W O. Clary. J. J. McCoy.

I new route to Vernon will be
1 I miles or about five miles shorter 
I than the present route.

Of the thirty-six miles to ire paved 
on the Lee Highway in Foard 
County, the sharpest turn is only 
f .ur degrees. A four degree turn is 
made at Thalia and another west of 
town, however, it will be poesibh 
travel the entire distance in

to 
Foard

indictments | :,t full speed without the
Mike Dnyal .,sjty of slowing down for curves.

Blasting Writ of Here
Creat amounts of dynamite have 

! been used this week about seven 
, miles west on the right-of-way in the 
' I.. K. Johnson ranch, where some of 
j tin most severe country on the route 
! has been encountered. The blasts 
ha. i teen easily heard in Crowell 
all week and most people here now 
hspe an idea that they know just 
about how shell fire sounds.

A powerful shovel has also been 
at work on this section of the high- 
nay and a few sixteen to eighteen 
foot fills have been made along this 
part of the route. The heavy rock 

! that has been encountered has ne
cessitated the use of much dynamite 
to cut out the road way.

The route from Crowell west, fol
lows a fairly straight line and just 
two main curves are made, the sharp 
est one of these being only four de
grees. The route runs straight 
th "Ugh the hill- to the Cottle line, 
tin - ting it at tile same point that the, 
el -ail does. The scenery on the 
new route is etpiaily as beautiful as 
that on the old road, and some think 
it a1 "rv attractive. About three large 
bridges are necessitated v nthe road 
west. The west road misses the Viv
ian postoffiee by about one-quarter 
of a mile. It is twenty miles from 
Ci"well to the Cottle line and work 
ha- not yet started on the last ten 
mile stretch of this route.

Byron Reese. county engineer, 
state- that not a warning sign will 
I" nece-sary on any part of the Lee 
Highway in Foard County when the

Tom Calloway. Jim Cates. B. D. Can- "or! completed, 
on. A. D Campbell, K. IL Capps.J i II McClellan, who had the eon 
Buck Clark. T. F. Welch. R. (i. W hit-' tract r the w ork ca-t, has moved 
ten and S. E. Tate. Ed Dunn is rid-jh,- equipment to Hardeman County 
ifg  baliff and J W. Klepper is door where he will begin work on the 
baliff during this term of court. grade for Highway 51 from Quntuh.

senth t" Pease

W. Klepper is 
term of court.

Cooksey Case
The trial of Melvin Cooksey, 

charged with the murder of his wife, 
was transferred from Km>\ County 
last September and will be tried in 
District Court here. The case was 
to have been tried h"t'e last fall but, 
by agreement, it was continued. The i

River

No Food, No Bndo
It i- tin eiisi.-ni at a Persian 

•tin. Dial the groom first see- 
hiide In a mirror and then, 
glnm-cd at her face, returns

wed 
Ids 

lilt ving 
lo eat

ONION SETS
and

SEED POTATOES
Get ready for the garden season and 

come look over our shipment of onion 

sets and seed potatoes.

Fresh Vegetables
We have just received one of the 

finest assortments of fresh vegetables 

that is possible to obtain.

Order now while the supply is plentiful.

H A N E Y S S ^ A S 0 R
Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

1’ hinu? 14

death uf his
April and it

place 
that the

last 
de- i

wife to >k 
is charged

a
while the defendant claims his wifi 
was killed by a kick of a mill* Cook 
,-ey is to lie defended by I). J. Brook 
erson of Benjamin.

regale hiin-i If with Idsinv i- is  and 
f" ends.

fendant killed her with a hammer. , 1M" ' ,Hh N:,*r ^  " in w:i'  " ’ ’"•’•i" '1belie! t|

State Aid Allowed
Six Foard Schools

Lee Hensley, state inspector of 
rural schools, was in Foard County 
last Friday and Saturday and in com
pany with J. E. Ateheson. county 
superintendent, all schools of the 
county, subject to state aid were vis
ited.

The following aid was allowed:
Foard City. $705; Claytonville.s I 75 ;
Beaver. $150; Ayers vi Ho. $225;
Black. $225; and Vivian. $t>(50. Aid 
was not allowed Margaret and We-' 

ayland due to certain rules and n-g- though

Ids bride in the mirror, re 
turned lo the guo-t rliutalier and ilia 
covered to ! - horror that the gue-t- 
bad eaten all the refreshments. lb 
went out from the room in disgust 
itrij was eamjit as he was leaving 
lie Itotlse liy a bark door.

T’poli ladrig asked why under heav 
. n lie w as departing troin bis own 
wedding be said; "Well. I’m going 
The gin—is have eaten all the food 
They may have the bride " R. C 
Hltteliitisoi. itr A -ia  Magazine

illations concerning schools of their 
enrollment and not because of any 
fault with the chools. Mr. Hensley 
expressed regret that aid could not 
be allowed these wonderful schools. 
It is believed that legislation will be 
passed this session to straighten out 
state aid matters.

Mr. Hensley stated that Foard 
County schools compared favorably i 
with others of the state and were 
above the average in upkeep. He j 
was impressed with the nice shape 
in which all of the schools were kept. 
He stated that hoard County was be 
low the average in certificates and 
that is should have more teachers 
with permanent certificates.

Immortal Musician
Jakob l.udwig l.-iix Mendel sstihn 

Bartholdi »a -  the full name of the 
-rent composer lie wo- born at Ham 
burg. Cerinany. February :: I sit), and 
died at Leipzig. November t. t-17 lie 
was tbe -on of A bra ham Mendols-»hti 
i banker, and Hie grand-on of \lo»e- 
M"ndelssobn. I tit- philosopher. Al

ii*' was horn » Jew he wn»
baptized and brought up as a I'roies 
taut Christian, nnd was given the 
name ftnrtlioldy Mendelssohn I* in
cluded among the great composers 
He was an eminent conductor, a piati 
ist of the highest rank and a tin 
ished organist.

Grade Is Completed
To Wilbarger Line

The Lee Highway from Crowell to 
the Wilbarger line on the route that 
is to be paved can now lie traveled 
over the entire route with the excep
tion of a few bridges and culverts 
that are yet to be completed. The 
entire route is completed to Thalia 
Where the old road must be followed 
for a short time due to the absence 
of a bridge. Work in Wilbnrge 
not yet been completed to the 
County line, but will be 
time.

The new road touches Wilbarger! 
about two miles south of Ravlaml , 
»nd goes straight to a point about' 
one and one-half miles east of the 
Lambert home where it connects with1 
the road straight to Lockett. At: 
Lockett the road turns in

Compromise
• bachelor, who had long 
I 'jeci of many a spinster’s 
finally succumbed to the 
a very willing widow; hut 

morning he failed to

A villa; 
been the 
ambitions, 
charms of 
n his wedding 

turn up.
The next day lie called at Ins  bride- 

•o-lie's house, looking rather sheepish.
“Jack dear." -creamed the widow 

who was well-nigh fratitli with anv 
lety. “ why didn't you come for me 
yesterday it noonV"

*V\e-e It. drawled the bachelor 
slowly. ‘ I Intended to, but it looked 
too much like rain to me"

in

r has
Foard j 

a short

Volcano’* Temperature
in the volcano of Hiiuucu the 

temperature at the surface or th# 
lava Is in the neighborhood of |,O0t* 
degrees Centigrade. Basalt, which in 
the molten rock in Kilauea and many 
other volcanoes, may melt at either 
higher or lower temperatures, de
pending on their composition. Thus 
the melting point of sandstone would 
be very high, probably In the neigh 
borhood o f  1.(100 to 1.700 degrees cen
tigrade, depending on their purity.

direction
a northeast

to about one and one-half! 
miles of Vernon where, ......... it enters
that city over the present route. The |

Not Mixed Curse
Though the clouds of grasshoppers 

In the Tientsin Peking section ot  
China have added to the shortage of 
certain foods hy devastating fields and 
devouring crops, they have them- 
■elves supplied tinny tables, the na- 
tlvea, rich and poor alike, esteeming 

:• great dell<*acy.—Living Age.

SPLINTERS
VOL. 1 February 22, 1H2!(

Published in the inter
est nf tbe people of
Crowell and vicinity 
by tbe Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

(■lass after using it 
15 days or every
cent of your money 
will he refunded
without question.

Don’t let 
pretty girl turn
head, especial,; », 
driving a car

J. ROBERTS,
Manager.

Well the gorund hog 
must have been mis
taken this year. A c
cording to our way 
o f thinking it has 
been pretty cold all 
t h e  time since 
(•round Hog Day.

We will be glad to 
help you with your 
building problems, if 
you ure planning 
-ume building we 
want you to feel free 
to call on us and wo 
will be glad to assist 
you with them in 
anvwav we can.

Angry Mot. . 
want a quart f a 
chatter oil."

Service man •> 
where’s your tr."

Motorist: "i
heck. 1 wan! .• 
my wife.”

we

Spring is fast ap-
prouching and that 
spells tile time to
build Brooder houses 
and fix up the out 
buildings. We have 
Flex-O-tilass for your 
needs in building
Poultry Sc r at c h  
Sheds, Brooder hous
es, Hot Beds, utt.l 
etc. We have a
special price of 2th- 
per -quare yard on 
it in quanities o f lit 
yards or more. Re 
member— you must 
he absolutely satis
fied with Flcx-O-

Do you know that 
the extra deprecia
tion on the imple
ments on the average 
farm caused by their 
standing out in the 
weather for one year 
will ills, about build 
an implement shed 
large enough to put 
them under cover?

Of course 
sorry for th n I
who got ten ye]
for stealing I
but think ot • , I
who have got , ]  
the same oft. I

A mule e.i: '• t 
while he'- I
and he ca J
while he'- ^
Neither can

De;The Sahara 
is full o f heat. So is 
Diavolo Lump & Nut 
Coal.

“ Do boat 
-ink often?” 

"N o. lady, 
once.”

like this

only

C k ere  ! r n * r ~
U r. C.. 3 5

“Home of Spli.xisn 
CROWELL. TEX*: 

Phone 107

Plumbing-Gas Fitting-Metal Work 
Estimates cheerfully given

0 .  0 .  HOLLINGSWORTH
llhwk* East of Square. Rhone 2"

t

ROTARY GOVERNOR INJURED

Rue 1’ Pari ells, of Amarillo, gov
ernor of the list district o f Rotary 
International ua- injured in a car 
wreck in Montague Courity, Thur-- 
dav His wife was with httn at the 
time.

He was to have made hi- official

visit to the local club Fro
hut due to hi.- injury, tl. 
will he held at a later dat<

Seott Snodgrass, of San An 
R D L. Killough and Sam Dots 
Vernon. 11. K. Jackson, of ,-.ir 
gelo and D. J. Brookerson -f 
jamin... all attorneys are her* 
week for distirct court.

The ‘ Premier D u 

plex W ill Clean 
Your Home A s  

If By...

MA GICH High vv
left uni

Yes, "Ma’am,” All You 
Have To Do Is*«■

O U C H  the bu 
ton, on goes you 
Premier D u p l e  * 

Vacuum Cleaner! 
Smoothly it moves over 
your rugs, under tables 
into dark corners x* her., 
dust easily collects 
The P r e m i e r  Duple* 
picks up every p.irtici 
ot dust, ravelings— yi’L 
e v e r y t h i n g ,  leavtn 
your home absolute!v 
c lem .

This Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner carries our en 
dorsement as w e l l  as 
that o f  the sianufu* 
turcr. . . It is durable, 
reliable a n d  a c c o m 
plishes ferrfer cleaning 
by it* f t iuble  action, j 
+ onihinnt*Oii of power 
ful suction plus a mu 
tor*driven brush. . 
You’ ll realize the tru  ̂
value o f  the PREMIER 
D U P L E X  the v e r y  
minute we install one 
>n your home!

. E M O V I

Company
them


